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JTOHN HARLVARD A%'AI'LE.

Fyfe, Torraýn',-, Yule. Castle, NleGreg~or* To tII's? whoà
knwthe mfeu andl are itrtriiiu our edu~'inlwr.wa

a group of chierieheal naines this mnust ever h-e: ' 'o h.ave liveal iii
the presence of their example and shared the inspiration of their
teaching azid influence-thi!, is inucli. To su havic livecl anid
wrouýght as to lie wc'rthy, wlxen our ilas' is past, 4-if iuinv l.-

tionietl wi-%hl thein-t1iis NvouId bie rnue mure.
Under the tities «g Life and Labors uf R. A. Fyfe," -letordis

of a Vanishied Life," ana "Meioir o~f D. A.-ereo. the stci-
ries of three of tliest! lives are alr*tdy pre,"ýervefl toj us- in writtcn
forin. It would lie well if some couipetent haii-l wvould gather
-ap and re-set, in the pages of thie MoNXTBLY, the fact-, of the late
Professor Torrance's career, that to, sueli extent a, least his me-
inoirs inigrht lue perranently recorded, and mrade easily accessible.
That the story of Dr. Castle's lite has not been elal>orated into a
hook, is i accordance with the expressed urisli o? one Nvhose pref-
eience could not lue disrcgarded. Noir mis there urgent uceed o?
sucb a means of pairpet-iiating his nierory. There are other suis-
sývtaIl iemorials of bis name and ýv-ork,. In a large aud reazl
sense the Jarvis St. church and McM;ýaste-r Hall a.re his nhonu-
mients, There is moreover under consideratin, at the present
montent, a prcýjeci fr etal4ug 3one further inimoial o? imii
-;vhielh Ahal, throngfh al) tirne, hink his name %vith ea~e
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University, whost- theological departmnent hie inaugurated, and
for years presided over. This present sketch makes no proten-
tions to fulnoss; but that the .opportunity should be taken thus
carly in the history of the MoNTHiY to give his face and naine
such place as its pages afford wvill ho dened appropriaùe by ail.

An outlijue of the chief events of lis life inay ho briefly
given. John Hlarvard Castie wvas born in Philadeiphia in
18.30. Converted under the niinistry of the noted Dr. Lans-
ing Burrows, hoe was baptized at the age of sixteen, and very
soon consecrated his life to the gospel ministry. fie pursued
his studios successively at the Central Highi School, Philadeiphia,
Le-wiéburg (now Bucknell) University, and Rochester Theologica1
Seniinary, from which last-natned institution hoe was graduated in
1853. Ris lirst pastorate was at Pottsville, Pennsylvania, whiere hie
labored for two and a-hialf yoars. From Pottsvillo he was called
bo Newburgh, N. Y., the home at that time of hoer who in later
years became Mrs. Min. MeMaster. When this second pastorate
had reached the length of the former one, a cail wvas accepted to
the First Baptist church, West Philadeiphia, -where the pastoral
relation w~as sustained for fourteen years,-from 1859 to 1873.
Then came the removal bo Toronto, and a pastorate of eighit
years over the Bond St., :'ater known as the Jarvis St., church
In 1881 this church ln turn released hlmi that hie mighlt accept
the presidency of Toronto ]3aptist Collegre, whichi position lie
hield till 1889, when failingt health constrained Ilim to rosigu.
Hie tlien book up his home in Rochester, N. Y. In the later
months of 1889 hie seemed bo rally, and in February of 1890,
though. the disoase hiad by no means relinquishied its hld, lie
found himself with so strong aun impulse ior work that lie cou-
sented bo supply, for a season, the pulpit of the Fifth Baptist
church, Philadelphia. For fifteen weeks lie preached with unu-
suaI fervour and power, and with the keenest enjoyrnent. In
June, however, hie was again broughit low, and after a surgical
operation, which seemed ait first succes-sful, but from whichi
serious complications set in, lie fell asleep in Jesus on the even-
ing of Jdne Li Writing of the brie£ and happy term. of ser-
- ice granted hlm at the very close, a friend said: '"Bis experience
in the Fifth church of Philadoiphia during tel~ he nnh

of his life was a happy one. Ail his preaching power revived
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and took on a force almest unknown before. Friends, old and
new, camne about hlm. It was the land of Beulali, and thence
lie passed to the Paradise of God." The burial took place at
IRochester, June ].4th, when, ainong& others, t;he following parti-
cipated in the services: Rev. H. 0. Peeples, Dr. A. H. Strong, Dr
WT N. Clarke, Dr. A. H. Newman, Dr. D. B. Thomas, Rev. J. W.
A. Stewart.

Sucli was the mould of circumstance into which Dr. Castle's
life was run. Sueli were the successive stages and turnings of
the road along whicli his noble career was accomplished. Wha.t
of the career itself ? We are impressed nos; of ail with its
'remjarkcdle msofiul.ness. This was a feature of the earlier years.
Active ministerial. life was begLun at twenty-three. The pasto-
rate at Pottsville was fuit of missionary labors. 0f the years at
Newburgýoh one wvrites, 'IHere the divine blessing attended his
mirListry in a remarkable degree. large numbers having been
brouglit te a, knowledge of the truth, and the churcli having
been developed in every good way." Duringr the long pasto-
rate ini Philadeliphia, Dr. Castle -was not only instrumental ini
the conversion of hundreds of souls, the development of a large
and vigorous church, and the erection of a noble churcli build-
ing; he also for years rendered valuable service Ln the denomi-
national work of the vicinity, aud on the Boards of the Ainerican
Baptist Publication Society, the Missionary Union, the Lewis-
burg University, the Crozer Theological Seminary,. and other
institutiona.

But " in the midst of the years," lie was not, as so miany nmen
aire, a spent, force, from. wliom nothing further could be expected
There came te h'm. now a still larger opportunity, and riglit well
did lie ixnprove it. - Unquestionably bis greatest usefulness; was
achieved in Canada. The story is a familiar one of how, on
coming to Toronto as pastor, lie found blis charge housed in the
plain, hiumble quarters of the old Bond St, meeting-house; how
his ministry reccived immediate and continuons blessing in. the
conversion of rnany souls; how a new spirit of enterprise teok
possession of the church; how within three years lie led then'
into the new and ma.gnificent edilice on Jarvis St.; how the
membership of the dhurci was increased and its sphere enlarged,
t-ill Lt secured for itself and the Bar.tists, of the city a conimand-
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ing position of ilifluence and respect. 1 say, this is a fanîiliar
u-tory. Surely it hS rarely l)Gen giveii to a, man, in eighit years
Of pastoral service, to achieve, under Go(', a work so great as
I.hat whichi Dr. Castie wvroughit while pastor iii Toronto.

The climiax of Dr. Castle's usefulness was reachied in cou-
nection Nvith Toronto Baptist College. The erection of MeMaster
Hall, un a plan at once generous and wvise, was large]y a work
of lus promotion. Under his direction, Toronto Bapt3ist College,
-whîch lias already accoinplishied a noble -%vork, and is destiued,
in conjunctitin with its sister departmnent, to becomie more and
,-ore an uplifting force in the life of thle churches, wvas foundeil

t4iud orgaî:ized, ami for eightf years hie ww; its faithful an(] efli-
c.ent hezid.

The word.s of Dr. Burrows. of Virginia, iii a letter addie&s.ýi
tu Dr. Castie ini the Fei'ruairy of the year lie died, mnust be re-

-.ldas emiineiitly 1eautiful and tittingr Hie -rt,« o

yezirs have passeal smnce 1 burical you with Christ in baptisni. If
!Sir Humiphrey 'Davy cuuld saï, 'The great"-t work of niy liet

was indng ichel araday' I fancy I înay as truthfully sayx,

4'lhe cyreatest work of iiiy life wvas finding cie. H'r.d<Jtl

i ,our -whole life lias been usef'ul and honoreal. In your quiet yet
'tffeective wav,.y you have been enableal to do more than niost f,.ri

tecause of Christ and for Glhristian edlucation."
ý straiiger inighlt -withi re.tso n atsk more particularly, "'Whrb

:1.1( what xvas the muan wvho livedl to so nmchl purpose? Even
hiose who kniew hlm wvell înay ponder the inquirýy as to persor.-

I tv and character with interest and profit. Hie wvas a nuan oi
tpp"rtunities. YG-s, but niuchi more. Humnanly Speak-ing, tht-

conditions of success are two: capacity anJ opportunity. Wt!
adi :See 110w thiat opportunities of an unusual sort came Vo Dr.
Castie. But to hiave seeuu thiein as3 they came; Vo have seize-1
theni, withi a clear vision of the possibilities they opened: t-:.
have caused multitudes o? uniniaginative and dou«bting nmen t
see themi: t4) lave awakenied widespread expectation and. enter-
prise; aud Vo have led men with stroîg, swift steps thirougý-
te open <rate, to <reat actual achievements-this ineans capacity

(-f no n'inu order. Whiat wvere sonie of the elements of it?
Sonue nîcu have achiievedl great use ?ulness h)y the phenoi.-

o:ial force of their ineh't one 1-y te powt-i ibf their elouîuenec.
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ubliers Iby their flainiîîg entlit)sitasxni. The wrariiî.st a'luîirers of
Dr. Castie will proinptly conctde thiat not a fem inight b lu. antsl

ashis superiors ini any or ail of these respects. In iîîî we sitw
rather flhc harinonious blencling of inanifold grifts and grractos
The gracious and commanding presence, the sagacious intellect
thec rich. full voice, the amiable disposition, -were (relerouS g-ifts
of nature. rro these were added, throughi the years, the~ ever
ripening fruits of varied culture and experience. while the whiole
was moulded, and mellowed, and] ennobled, by the free working
of the grrace of JTeçus- Christ. As we knew hlm in the 1!atest,
ripest, years, it mighit appropriately be said of im-only that
we must let grace speak as well as nature-

"His life was gentie: and the elenients
So mix'd in hlmn, tlia Nature mnight stand upi
And say to all the w'îrld, This was a nian."

Remembering wvbat lias just been said, and knowingr further
that Dr. Castie was in intellect, not speculative but practical,
that he wvas full of sympathy, and w'as ever swayed by the mo-

ivesc of an earnest evaugelicalismn, it is not surprising that lie-
achieved sucl i arked success as a pastor, and pastoral preacher.

His distinction &q a leadler of meni was in like nianuer trace-
able Vo xnany qualities. Perhiaps l'y very instinct mien yielded
respect Vo b-is fine presence end gentlenianly hearing;r - ut into it
full explanation inust enter the recognition of bis native sa.gacitry,
bis sound judginent, his disiiiterested inutives, hiis power of per-
suas-,ive speech, and his perfect self-control, whvlixever the crisis.

In the work of oraniz*,ng and presiding over Toronto Bap-
tist Collegte, it rnay be granted that Dr. Castie carne to his task
with instincts rather pastoral than scholastic; but lie~ caine to àt
also wi;th a personality so grracious and engaging, with expi-ri-
ence so wvide and varied, m-ith. administrative ability of so hilil
an order, with such tact, and resource, and Christian devotion,
that, in spite of clashingr sentiments in the denomnination, whielh
ait first made even students less kindly in their feeliigs thari
t.hey *nigcht have been, he rapidly -%on the confidence of the

-luents and the churdhes alike, and achieved, under Goil, a work
(if çgreat and lasting importance.

Mf in Vhe ziiîalvs-is of cliaraeter. I WC:re ti p)artieuh11tri7.e. I
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should sav, that Dr. Ca,;tle waq pre-eminently the embodiment
of Christian lo,'e. His face, bis voice, biis uniforin bearing, were
eviclences of this. Witness also thie fact thiat, by those wlho
really knew him, hie was universally beloved. Sheer ability,
deeds of prowess, may command aýdmir-ation; only a man who is
the emborliment of unselii"sh love caLn ever bue loved as Dr. Castie
was. The extent to whicli lie won and liedd the hearts of men
was înuch more than ordinary. During biis fourteen years of
pastoral life iu West Phiiladlelphiai, bis soubriquet among hiis
ininisterial brethren wvas ««Johin -the beloved disciple." The
chiurch over whici bie presided during those fourteen years niust
hiave loved him wvell then, for wlben, after an absence of beven-
teen years, bie returne(l to their vicinity, they received hlm with
inost tender regard, and on bis deathi xuuurnied hiiin withi genuirie
sorrow. At a meinorial service, in whichi the F ifth Baptist
church pi-rticipated. their feelings towards bimi folind toi. ching
expression. To-day. a beautiful stone tablet in the church audi-
torium, and a prosperous mission, namied the Castie Màemorial
MiEsion, exist to perpetuate bis nenmory thiere. A letter which
lies bMore me wkand not without reason, "Wben did ever a
church love so niucb, so long?" Nor were Dr. Cast.le's brethreii
in Canada, less sensible of the quality of biis spirit, or, as the3

caetuy to know huai, le-ss warmi la their love of hirn. His
years of labur bure covered a t.ransitIion period, whien denomina-
Lional questions arose, of great moment, the wise solution of
which, wzu. inevitably preceded by pronouîiced antagonisiîs u!
view, ani the attrition of vigorous discussion. To rank wit.h
the non-comibatants was imot permitted hirn. 11e must speal,;
he inust qlhow his hiand, lie must risk opposition, and misundt r-
standing. and the sharp trial of thie iner graces. Hie did iiot
shirink He gave; he took;. but bis brethiren delighit to say o!
hlm th-at nu man contended wvith fairer weapons, tha.-t throii.h
ail hie was the inan of love, loving bis bretbiren sincerely, and
ever more and more beloved by themn. Not only in Toronto,
b.ut t~o the remotest country churches the nine of Dr. Castie
stands for a graclous, Cbrist-like man, and awakens feelings of
deep affection. "H1e is truly great, that is great in charity."
-And now abidetb faith, hiope, love, thesie three, but the greate-st
of these it; ov..

T. TROTTER.
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ADI)RESS A'i THE OPENINU oF TfOR1ONTO' 1BAPrI8f
('<>LEGE (CT(>BER 1881.

This is ai joyEuilim<ir. The tdi anticipations, the vagile
hlope.s of past years, the aîrdtlt Iongiigs of mniany of our lwst
people whlich senîed iîîipoxsiblt! uf fifiliit, are titis day aL
re.ality. A school for the triim o îu-ninistry, liavii< its

sent ini Toronto, the foculs of the inteliectual, v(luc-atioîîal anid
commiercial foi-ces of tilt Province, is miet recent ceneep-
tion. Sonie of the wisest of (>111 leadlers wvlit>) ave pasise(l
froin tvil to tlieir rewvard, saw~ clearly that the intense currenrts
(>f City lfe, the ilnultiplicit-y of its social, literary andl religjous
(>pportuflities ouo'ht te lie utilized in the training of our
risingr ininistry. But our liinîiteil 1îîîîîîbe.', our scanity -xuîeans,
the ever iceiîgdexnand withI the settliienit of' tilt country
for Home Missions, a.id the providences wvhielî directeil us
to cinbark in Foreigni Missions, a]] seemed to forhid am.- at-
telmnpt to en*]oy an opportunity whiech ili itself wvas Su elnticilmc.
nd Sonie of the inost loyal huanrts anmeng us, wl'ho hiad prayed,

ILnd( toiled, alid sacriticed for ainother institution, ini thieir conceril
for its pro:iperity, were auh,'lauslest a itoveiniit tu estli-
hish1 a seut ef tIteoloýgiCai instruction hiere, inighit itupleril a school
aroun(i1 w h îcl already clustered tender andsl-sacred ascaiîs
Alth< ugh tlhese hionored biretlireni freely adini itted th e advauiiitag-e.s
ef the Metropolis for a, profes,:sionl1 sclheol. the'. shîralnk freli the
discussion of any proposaI to secure thein. But le. wlImat bath
CGod wroughit: rPlî< year whichi sces the commpletion andi dediut-
tien of Toronto I3aptist College, chronicles the pavuient of the
iirst instalimnents of our endowni eut for XVoudstuck, th e dinm-Ill
tion of a, debt whiicl-I for yea's, lias beei aiccu1iuhatincf w'ith alarmn-
ing rapidity. and the session, whichi opensour work iii Toronito,
sho0ws fur tee first tinie iii cighit yezars au increase ini the innîber
or Studentq at woodstock 'Inistead of a. divided brotherhiood,
we have al] t.ken botli schools into, our huearts, and coflsecrate(l

1urselves «ifre-gl Wu the wvork of Christian education. Thie friends
uof TI'crntozire the frienris of Woo)d.-tck- and annong the best
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frîendls of thie exîterprse whichi w'e inaugurate to-dayý are tlie
graduates of tlie Canadliani Literary Institute. Tlw~ Lord hiatli
led us l>y a Nviy wvhichi we knie% xîot of. Our great Educational
(uference at Guelph i u July of' 1879, after 1.irotracted full and~
free discussion gave its unanmmous assent, tu the reinoval of theo-
logîcal instruction t<) Toronto, on condition thait suitahie lands
an(l building-s should be provided. rrhat condition lias been
;Imiply fulfl'lied. Fifty years aigo thiere camne to this country froîn
the Green Island, a youthi whose possessions were thIe lessons of
a. pious homne, a vigorous frame, a clear hicad, a pure conscience,
inflexible principles,, anid an indomnitable wvill. He found eiinploy--
naient, in whichi lie miade inîiseif su useful bliat the youthful. ena-
ployee iras soon a partner. Under his energj, indu stry, foresigh t
211d econoiny, business prospered, and the young inmmigrant be-
canme a powor amo.ng the merchants of this Province. As bis
nîeans accurnulated, they entered into the prodluctive resourcees
of the country in miany enterprises and financial1 institutions.
Thougli not trained in S3tate-craft, the country deinanded his
services iii the hialls of legisiation. For his political sagacityv,
praîctical foresiglit, and unswerving principle lie wvas -made a
Seniator. He served his day and generation as the years went
by, but scarcely kneîv wliy the Lord liad given Ihani sittli «'power
to, get iveiltli." But lie was aircady building b)Utter than lie
thoughit. A main of strong convictions, lie embraced witlî al! hi.s
heart the forani of Gospel truth which lhis independuiit study of
the New Testamient tanghit hlmii; and, while lu':ing every lover
of Jesus, lie followvcd his principles as an act of simple loyallty to
eunsuience and to Christ. Amioîig the flrst, to recognize the value
of a miental culture for oùr ministry, lie was one of the earliest
prornoters ands~tautichest supporters of the Instittute ait Wood-
stock. He gave the College there his fill sympathy, thougli
convinced that the course ina thcology should be taken ivhere
students feel soonest and strongest the tlîrob o? a hroad, intense
and mnanifold life. Purely and simply out of these convictions
lias gr<)wn the noble, substantial and convenient building wliich
we this day dedicate to the use of Chrisf's church in preparing
for effective service sudh young mien ms the Holy Gliost lias
separated unto the work of thc iniistiry. We are not, here to
flatter, or even to praise oui 1i aenefzictor for lis imunificent, crift
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tg thie Baptist deiioiliiiatiuii. Wu1 are licre to Pour ()Ut IunrI grati
t-iufl to God, wl'bo lias periiiitted ixîi thet honor of i>)iiîî wlîat
few could dIo, liowever stroncg tlieir ilesire. \Ve coxîgratulatu Our
lîrothler tlîat Gocl gave imi both the icans and the lbeart to
vrect; this builing ani to 'ound this CJollegye, not Là- a provision
iii biis will, but wvhile lie could see his work aiiii iîii'1lg thu
chatracter of the Coilege by liis counisels. We are. liere to joi
our prtyers witli biis that Godl would accept this otferriig hy
înaking it a fountain of pure sacred iearniing wlîose stre.inî.-i
shall flow down the ages and refresh and gladden o.ur country
anid te world. A nobler use foi- accurnulated welhcoul<l ni>t
lie tound thaii its consecration to the mental, moral, and spiritual
imiprovenient of ail suceeeding generations. Let us tliank God
that on.t, characteristic of titis acre w'hich sorte ývilif-y as selish
and degenerate, is lite foundation of seats of learniingc by inidivi-
duai mnen w'hose energies and virtues have been crowned withl
n ealth. Ail biail the Durants and Vassas, the Packers and Cor-
neils, the Hopkins and Hollowvays, thie Crozers, ai(ý MeMasters

ofour own day. Their weaithi becomes perpetual and siublime.
1 bave said, fathers and brethren, that this is a joyful hour,

hriiigingr the fulifiment, and miore thian the fulfihuieiît of our
h< pc1s, thie happy consummiiation of plans and toi!.-. But 1 more
profo undiy feel that titis is a solenin hiour. It surely is to those-
whio are imniediately concerned in thie mianagemient ot lie Col-
legc, its Trustees andi Faculty. We realize that we are acceptiing
a x'ast respon)sibility ini becoîniung the teachers and trainers of
Our rising' iiiinistry. The stability, intelligence and progress of
tur chiurches are involved in our succes: nii inspiringr our youlîgr
tutiniisters wvith ent1uýsiasin in their calling, fifling thieir iînin'1
witlî sacreci and wliolesoiii-e doctrine, developiing tieir a1ility a'.
plain, earnest, direct and cloquent preachier of thie goispel, an'd
their tact as wise, enterprisilg a!ld yet con,;(ervati.ve admiinistrat-
tors i*n the churches. WVe have not rish1y assuined our officet.
WXe have cunsidered its soliiiinity and respo-Psibility. M-Novenent.-
of divine Providence have sumîniioned us frort. othier splheres of
loved and usfllabor to attemipt to do preciseiy whiat we be-
lieve our bretliren and our Master Nwisli us to do for his chiurch.
\Ve are no- confident in our own strength, or al)ility ''r -atquisi-
tit)iîs. Buit where Guti iiiiauifestly cal ls sl'fit t-> ai .llvef

1 ', 1) 29 1 1.53
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work-, the-ynîyael rely on hixn for guiidauce, wisdoin and
.trengthi. *tuc~i we doubt the* foirbeuirîce, paitience, syxnpathy,
prayers and support of our brethren thiroughi whiose voice the
divine voice lias called uis to this saered taski. 14Througlî your
Pm. yer" brethlren, #'and the supply of the Spirit of Jesus Ciirist,"'
we anticipaite for the College a, future of usefulncss. Our toi]s
will be severe but pleasant, for the hiope of preaclhing Christ to
niany churches and in mnany lands throughi the lips of inîisters
taught iii these halls ilh ho an inspiration, to do our best. And
when we put into the work our best endeavors, whio wvill coin-
plain ? CertîiinIy not, the Mlaster. WVi11 you ?

You luave told uis iwhat the churchles expeet of this inistitu-
tion. %Ve have Iistened attentively and revercntly to the solernui
charge just delivered by your spokesînan, our Rev. Bro. Munro.
We do not thiink% these expcctations unreasonable. No effort
rhai be Lacking 0o1 our part to realize thein.

But bear ivitli nie, fathiers and brethern. while iii a fcw
words 1 suggest, tliat our expectations; auîd responsibilities are
mutila].

A Boaird of Trustees io-wever wisely ehosen, a Faculty Iîow-
ever coxnpetent and faithiful, a. building liowo,éver coînnodious,

comfotableand lat, a library however coînplce in its de-
pertients, canînot inake a, stuccessrtil Colege without the good

will th chcrig %ympxthà aind praicticatl support of the mcm-
bership, and pastors of the chtur-ches. Ncext to the direct boue-
diction of lieaveii. we aire dependent on the benediction of our
brethen. Whiat, tben, do ire expeet of you ?

%Ve must have your aid iii crcaîtinzt ai ide aind deop initrSwt
in 1miinisterial eduication. WVe liane not daîred to prescribe anyv

defiite ittanun n usecular learning as indfispensable Ïor e-
trauce, on the mninistry. Wle find no, sucli prescription iii the
Word o! God. teThe unlezarncd and igniorant, men, whio hiave
been with Jtm.ns' aunazed and confounded proud and cultured
vcck-siastics etFor Cod chose the foolislh things of the world
thaîthe unight put to biaine theun that are wise; and (3od chose
the wcalk things of the world thuat lie inight put to shamne things
thiat ame stronig- Noe,we daire not i:nsist on a definite standard
of education, where the Lord did noi insist on it. WVe nmuy pro-
fer Paul. flie poli-shed logician, the ecultntred and cl.tssic scholar.
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But our Lord used the rougli, uucouthl Peter before lie used G.a-
maliel's apt student. And in the history of our denoînînati'm
on this continent and ln the " ol<l laind," we lia-ve niny instanees
where -God lias aceomiplishied %wonders for his churcli througli
srong, honest, whole-souldcd n'ci, who, K-ie% the Bible only ini
their inother tongue. And when the Master suannions sucht
agin vhether froin thîe fan, the anvil or the cobbler's bencdi,
]et not bis churcli objeet. Nevcrtheless it is truc that the îînis-
try ivhichi croate-s stable, intelligent, enterprising crc., imi-
which nols u controls publie sentiment for Christianitv,
whieh inaintains its hiold upon ouîr chidren and keeps theni froiîî
driftingr away fromn the faith of thuiir fathers to other contiu-
nions, is a uinistry thoroughly triuiied iii secular and sacred4
learning. The iîistry we wishi for our childrcu who are receiv-
ing educatfion lin public schools of unisurpi.,secd excellence is a
rninistry pious, soumud, and learned. The aubiost arc nou1e too, good'
to, be our chiiltlrcu's paustoms Any body of Christians lu this ycar
of grace tiait dom not provide for a Iearned as well ais godly
mninstry is sure to fali te the rmir. '%%Te have no noed to, do this.
'Turn the faces f our brethreu who, are cahled to preacli to our
Instittt<,ns whichà under Cod caut fit theizi for efflargcd arnd ptc-

of attalumient, ais veil ais piety in those who arc to be instructcd
in the mnost inîportant an<l sacrcd thinegs. Exhorters and evaîn-
gelists have tlîeir place -In aurak-cning the thonghitics and point-
ing themn to the Cross, but exhorters ani cvangelists uuever have,
m.d neyer can, build up God's pcople lu their mnost holy faiti,.

Meni enrichied with knowledIge;und - axpt to tcachi " ar-c indispen-
sable if our chiîrches are te bc intelligentstrongand sta ble. NN'ý
wish, tiierefore, te, sec your clioicest sous, the briglîtt. iii inte--
lect noblest iu disposition, the faircst ini their prospects, conse-
cratcd te a course of: thorough preparation for the work of the
ministry. There -%vais a tinie when Clhristian fathers ar.!d nuiotliers
dcvoutly prayed, the Lord te incline the lhcarts of their sour, to,
the Ininistry. 'No higlier lionor, no swveeter privilege could thc3?
have tham to prcatch the ungcarchable riches of Christ, Are
fathers and mnothers to-day thus anxious for thoir sons, auîd the
best of them, to cnjov the honor; endure thec sacrifice and bear
thc rcsponsibility of aL liféelxtriitutd from worldly gîriu and
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worldlv anîbitioii, to pre*îclî ", Christ crutcified ?" Mlay (;(m re-
store the day wlîen the riclî Chiristian andi tie poor Clhuistiaul
shall alike beg tuec 1Master to accept the decarest child as :m herald

ofsalvation.
%Ve, wlîo are directly enitrtusLd wvitli this special work, ex-

pect our brethren to accept the great gift this day nade to thieni,
not as an excuise for shifting to other shoulders the responsbiit
devolvir.g on the whole body, but as ait encouragement aLnd iii-
spiraition to do larger ani nobler things ini the cause of Chrîistian
educatioîî. It %vould be a great nistake to look on tlîis institu-
tion as emuplete. What we sec is «a grand beginning, but offly
a beginniing. Many thousands of dollars could wisely be spent
this day in Library and other facilities for our great work. T7rue,
we begin with property which inany institutions have b)een thirty
or forty years in securing, but for mnany years to coine the
netcessities of the Colleýge will fur.ish splendid opportunities for
A who wish to br-aid thieir imcans into the bond of influence be-
tween the pasingcr present and a sublime future. XVilI the Bap-
tists of Canada rest in their desire and aspirations, aye, rest li
tîmeir consciences, until every chair of instruction is fully exi-
dowvedl? And, ini the ineaitrnie, ii1 they not inost elhccrfully
<nd -gpoiit.-neously contribute to the current expenses of the
Colege f Let us have onc institution for which our gratitude
shail U so deep that our gifts shiail flowv towards it unsought, tAo
the extent o! its needs. It is hoped that with our increased
facilitie-s for the thorougli education of our iniistry, the cost to
the denornination :at large will not bc greater than Iitherto.
Te absolute cost ivili be greatlv increascd, but if our eliurclîea
wiIl do just wliat they haxe donc in past ycars for the support
of ministerial edlucation,.-ill beyond that sum will Ix- providcd
within tMe Board.

Anothcr inatter of dcep concern to the Institution is the
qiuestion o! Beneficiary, Aid to needy studcnts. And a difficuit
aind delicate quesNtioni it is. We wanut a nanly and inidulxemîdemat
iinniistry. NVC wislî to !urnish our Younîg ie»l the largest oppor-
tunityv to help thieiinscves. %Ve are pcrsuadcd that sonic ins.-ti-
ttiffons, ini their egcrncss to incemise tlîoir roll o! studeuîts, de-

hase~~~ zi iiitr 3'a ofrer of large and itndis;cininaiid-t aist-
uncc to al ;îpplic&int«& Tt shouild ho a piintof hoinr witm evcry

1.56 [D£4--
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student to decline help, except in tilose caseýs where it is iîuipoes-
Sible te continue his studies witbout it, and thiere are suc], cases.
Hlere, for instance, aire two Studenth for the ministry of equal
tâflent and standing. The one spends his long vacation on -A, field
ivhieli is noderately reînuîîerative; lie supports ixuseif and lis
Ciouglî over f0 carry lim through the next session. But his
fellow-studentjust as% ableand just as worthy, lias laboredl with
equaI diligence and equal success; on a field whicb lias harely
xnaintained Iimn during tie vacation. He brings hack notlîing
but the experience lie lias gained and fthe sweet consciousness of
unselfisli laîbor. Now 1 subinit that lie caulibe jusf as hionorable
hi accepting beneliciary aid as the ather ln declining it. Can we-
zfford to liave sucli a, inan abandon bis studies under the pres-
sure of %vaut, f Shial our penury tenipt hîim ta abandon bis
ec:urse ;îuld enter the iinistr? with o1113 partial preparation f
Shýlal WC suflier blis education to, k- iînpaired by long breaks ini
bis course of study ? He wvill Ibe a, ]Ife-lougt siufr therehy,
but so iihe flc hurehes. And if tu avoid these painful and de-
itriîîental gOaps in his coui-se of Study, lie secks soîne othier insti-
tution whieli offuers, larger hielp to struggliuoe, students, shall w..
id fault witlî lM ? The reînedy is lu aur own ba;uds. Let us
on the one haud deuil bountifully with everv ati tdn o
t'Île iiuistr3-, inaking if hionor-able for bini Wo accept aur help
witlii flie Ilînit ai ]lis actual uedadon fthc otier biand let
lis cherish lu aur students fluat higli sesise of biouor whichî would
rcard iiuniccssary bcuucfiiarýy aid as iiothing lms than robblery

a'. tfhi chui-ehues The best id inost valueki a-ssistanice is wlben
we lielp the students tou help thueiiiselves. %Vû therefore asc thec
churcélies ncilu-g pulpit assistance, citlier for hîoule work or inis-
sion fields Wo rernenîber that thec natural source of supply for that,
work is the College,-auid thien, to conupensatc the studeîît whuo
is cndeavoiug to nmaintalu Iiiluiscîf ait Colege, not on the princi-
pic finit. lie is only ai student and augbt ta le thankful for the
opportunity, but on flhe lioncst Scriptural ground thaf I fthe
laborer is wortIuyo aiis luire.-" Thuus you secure the labor aînd
iunintain a student for flhc ane cost.

Aud finallv wîe asic aur hretbircu not, ta, le too luxpatient, for
thie inaturu fruiage af fhis Institution. It will require ineî Wo

laveour nflunceextensivel- i'elt.~iv arinleneNor iust %ve be jiidgel ly
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those stu(lents whio only renmin -withi us fur a liniited tinie and
taike a partial c-ourse. We can do sotbingiii we cuni do mauch,
for- men wio reinain withi us for only a year, or Lwo yezirs, eSpe-
ciaIly if they hiave learned their deficiencies throughi experience
iii the praetical work of the iùistry. No m-an shial lie more
welcoine to oui- lecture 1-oomn than the pastur, whui hiaving

iledy entered on his work witliout adequate pr -parationm, di2:-
ci-crs Ibis iiistak e or Ibis iiisfortune, and determuiines so far as
practicable to retnice lus steps. But the youth w-ho is tut) impa-
tient te enter the xiiniistry to take time for -tdk!(uate mesntal
tra,,inuîgc 10efore entermig on t.he study of -Tlheologry. sh iniii-1 no
refuge -ithin these raills. Till W'oodstock has; cIoIic al it cau
for hlmii, ve d1o not î%vish tio sev bis face. A youth to)o blind or too
c-onceit.ed tce see that the xiniistei- of this age nieeds ail timat ail

the sch(>(>ls, Preparatory, 'Univertiy iiiiid Tlheolocri.Zil, eaum ive
hilàm is not the umaterial on îw-1dlu ire w-ishi to) irork. Giî'e wood-

stok godsupply of quick, intelIligentr andl godly youngic men
f4) fit for the UTnive.rsity, and thien let W'ouîdsto6k give t-.hemn to
uls to eijtoy the puivileges of -"MeMaster Hall - while tlîey cvrn-
plete firs;t a lnertycçurse-ani. thien the course (if (>ur The-
oilogicail CoIk'ge. and von a-e ait liberty t4> judge us hy the career
of oui- full graIu.tt-es.

As -e stan<il mi the th.I-slold of this iiew qlepa.rtiire in tilt-
elluca-tion tif the B;tptist ininistm-y for Canada, ire fuel the solein
pricseice of sint-et workers who( irereý pioneers in tis Aiiitd
ca~use- otetlrt- nwwbt stauprn ntecit
Tf so. no hieart feels a kvener thrill. of loy and. gmititude over fi

fclet.aui the inivis;ible foi-Il of thiat uumani, tu %vhoî, of ail o)thers,,
th<- B.apt.st; ti Canadla are under the deepest obligation for his
lifo'scrfc to iniistcî-ial edlucatioii, Dr. Rol>iert, A-. Fyfe.. Ah
Nr- t*I-emeuîîber the iadntgsunder îrhichi lie -%vroug,,ahi.4

uslihspirit, bis tenacity of pup ie is puriy ofi beart, his
îrid-swepnglove, ire m-iention blis naine to-daiy in tenider rever-

en1ce. wuild Godl that blis luands liad lie-Id the ke.ys uf power,
w-hidli tinie reservrd For othcIes abîle and le wîorthy. May
the' inantle of blis influence faI on those %vlho succeetd Iilmi in bis
chsiri much loved work : Nor- dan-e w-e let this moment

lxss witlintt sad but -aidallusion to Dr. Fyfes çrre-zte--st pupil,
tIhrouýgb wlihou» blis spirit and is tcaiching would have «been per-
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peutdil- this Colgthe late 11ev. Pirour .Jouhx Torrne
Our hopes were set upon Iilîi. His, keen intellect, subtie and
penetratiîîg, his clear logic, his accurate Ieoashp is mastery
of the Seripturpes, Ilis ,criLqp of doctrine, his knuowledge(, of the
<l-nomination, the profounid esteciaai %lu hich lie wa.s lield, al
mnade it fittingy and esseutial thiat lie shuuld liave a place un our
staff of instruction. His election was enitlusiastic anid undni-
Mous. His ac-ceptance of t-he proffered chair prompt an< lîe'îrty.
He- looked forwar1 t-o his wvork %vthi deliglht. Hie expresseil hi.î
unqualilied approval of the- plan ani1 course of instruction to bl'
pursued in this CJollege as set forth iii our iProspec.tus. It wias u.

dark dýay for the Collegre wvliex we learnied that (iud Iad calîed
hlmi up Wile.Xere lie -%vit.il us txi-day--is lie not lu spirit ~
his jov wiould Lie fullinl the- reulizatioxi of plans. whVlicla alwayzs
commanded his judginent. Broni the iirs-t Prof. Torrance favore-I
the- rein(>val of1 tht- Tiaoloffical Dupartinent t-4) T utront>. G-o'1 -S

wzays are xvise. The- workinen (lie-, but the- %ork lives. Tlaosc
-iî'ho participate ln this giad but solit-an hour;tas chief actors wvi'l
in turu pa.ss to t-bat land -vhxerc ailcane are* frouin glory txo
glory. May ur w-ork lie zis well done as t-he w<,rk of our brüth -
rt-n "ilio rest from thecir labors andt their w<rks tit folk>îv

JOiHN H. -T .

THE IJACONATE.*

The first record of the- zppointinent, of 'leacons is in Acts,
chap. vi, when t-be Apost.les called on the- cliuréh to choose out

_even mon, whvlo were chaird witli the mninistration ùf tables, i.c.,
t-he daily distribution of food anid ahi-as t-n t-be widows whlo wcre
poor -.nd hlé pless.

Somne churches believe in Apostolie succession, but with more
reason, niay Baptist churches bielieve iii J)iaconal successioni-

goig ba- to the vcry founldation of t-he Christian chiurcli The-
office spruiug ont of tht goiagned of t-be young churcli-
needs t-bat ro-main wvhile huican society hasts, su thut, t-he distine-

F art of a paper read at a Roil-cali mieeting of the Bleor' St. church. o"a.>
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tive functions of deaconship continue the saine in essence, though
mrodified by chi;im"cri, inaîm crs and progressive civilization.

Their first duty was to "ýserve tab>les,:" and tiine as iý paswed
un broughit a tlîree-fold divisioni,by which they had the oversight
of ail the tables that any particular independent churchi had ti)
provide for: that is, the LordPs table, the pasqtor's t.able, and the-
table of the poor.

The- deac-,ons are charged specially w'ith the finiancial side C~f
the church's life, and have ini particular to consider and advise
ta-pon the best ineans of paying the pastor, iînaintainng the house
of wvorship and its services, making provision for the admninistr.-
tion of the ordinanees, and relieving the needs of those wvht
tliroughrl age, accident, sickness or other providential disability-
have valid claims tapon the Christian brotherhood.

In these temporalities the deacons are the choice and the
rt-presentatives of the mnibersmip, and if the Scriptural directioî±s
given to g,'uide the choice arc observed, the- b-st possible iuiateri''
in eath churell %vill beobtAinied.

Accrdngtu the Seriptures, nmoney inatter., are taken outd
0f the pastom%. hanus-he, as one mn, hiandlingr the pe-opl's cri-
tributions. wvuuld be placed.in a delicate aud undesirable position.
blonty înatt-er: are therefore relegatcd to this commiiittee of miii. -
Is-ers, who are to lie not only meii of decided piety, but oF judy-
ment in the man;uagemxent of tlîeir owîîl louselhulds, of pcî~

nagcity in the- affiairs of~ life and of grood reputation in the wvor.az.
A diaconate thits conîposed. will ensure the înost judicicu..

andi effective andt sympatiietic, administration of the hrW
ihacs o as txe keep the body on a sounti business, footilng, an.;

stca aid the miedy as not to wouiid their feelings- or cripple tlîeïr
(-ndltavours war1s self-support.

There is another aspect of deacouship whichi lias been hieI11-
fui andi -%vieli as developed witlî the growthi of the cmrhs
The dca,,.coîîsliip orig,çina.ted inl a church dispute and stoppod it.
Maîiy a cliurcli -%vrauîgIe andi unse.eily dispute uia.y bc obviattr,
by wise discretion on the part of the deacons, ini consultationl
with tflic pî.stor. as to the conduet of chiurcli business. On the~
Cnt- iaut. the pastor is aninîated andi conîforteti ay the opp1ort-
n:ity of advsig ith a body of trusteti men i who are farniliL-.r
-v.-t.l t.hé :îffiirs of the- chuîch andi iinteresttdin the claiuîîs artl
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])r<speritv, of thie %vlio1e menibership. On tile other hiand, thje
iinibers hlave no reason to complain of the "one mnan power,"
but inay well truist the ecoiibined judgnient and discretion of the
pa.stor ani those whom t>hey tiimselve-s eleet froni year to Nrear*
t<) plan and< arrange thazt ail things be done decently andi in
crder, so as t4o conserve and ;ativeince the besb iinterests of tliw
ebur11eh Coli) nunlit.y.

J1. A. l3oyr;.

JJY.MN TO TUE SABBATrH.

Hail, saicred inorn! thou day of al zilite week the 1l'est.
That to the Christian's soul's an emiblein of its rtst:
liail:' for thon by th' Eternal One wzist set apart
To inark Crcatioi's linislied -workic; aind bld. the beart
Of1 nma froin daily toil andi care te eae
And wvonýiiip in the unine of Christ th'Eternal Prince of Pae

Ail welcuome t1iy retiruiiit holy son;g and chime,
Froin icy L.brador to Afric's burninc, clne,
l3oth bond andi free with -lad and joyfiil footsteps treat!
Their Wav ta sacred courts, by lio'Ay impulse led,
'T'o Singr His praise, who thy fair ]icad wvithi honour er(PWlne(l.
'VWhn sin lant dlezthii i Jesus Christ Mie inighflty victor founti.

LugiIlav it 1313 <'rQ tIiuse %V11 tranlipk' ini the dust
I'Leb'gonem sereti clini on thee, whio fain would, thrtust
Tiheir cliains on1 thy fair Imin(l and foot, like fe-ttereti slav,
'J'o do their sordid wvill or hurl thec, to the grave;
Btit t1we-l t.hou stili seure benea«tl theuil-ý,,e of hcaývej.
TJ'11<>11 .1ly of -Ill the 'vcek the l'est, niost lholy of the( SeVr.

Hylit-il Io lh', s(ilil)(1th.
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'91 is dead; '92 is borni Just uow the sad requiemi of the
old year, with its soleinu exhortation, is blending into the nativity
song of the new with, its joyous invitation. At this death of
the old year and birth of the new, men register innumerable
pledges: thie.-e vows are mnade under just such impulses as -ie
have heard a bereaved friend, at the bier of a companion, remorse-
fui over days xnisspent declare that lie %vill retrieve them; or
as wcv hmave seen a parent bending over the sacred cradie of bis
first child, resolve upun a purer life lest thiat immaculate sou],
new from the skies, be suilied by his evii exaniple. So wte
;are inipeiied, bending as w'e nom, do, ab once over the gra.Ve and
cr-adie of a year, to make noble declarations.

A familiar adage secis to recogrnize an eleient of danger-
in the framing of inany a vow? to righiteousness. As the husband
<leterraines this yc-ar to be kinder, the wife sweeter, the child
more dntiful. the weIl-mîeaning and< pious friends, in whose
<ereed the old adage is aU article, sih-o qia, in this Wem-'
Year morn groodniess, lie catelles a, w'vafture of suiphiur, and secs,
perhaps, an evident token of perdition iii his poor friend's ephe.-
ineral <t1ilvitv

It is crntitt "'When the dcvii -%vas sick, the devil ai
saint would be." But we cannot imagine hiis sableï excellence so
reduccd as to act in the very incongruous role of instigator of
these limven]y intention-. No!' Every good and perfect gift
is froni the Father of ihs

By man, and mnan alone, of ail God's earthly creation, eau
inborn ani acquired inclinations be cast asid-. 'l'lie language. of
animalhiood is <'I fcel-I do' whiile man nîay sa.y, «« 1 know-1

In this are we Godlike. The power to say, 4'l w~il1, to, good,
and " I wvill not," to evii, is a kind of pledge of our likeness tu
Hlm -who said, " I wiIl, thiat star-fiowers-aud flo'ver-stars anid
,ingingr worlds be ~

Thiat unhiappy 'Scariot wvho, under the inidInighit shiades of~
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<lew-weeping ceedars, of Gethseuiane, forever yielded his sou! for
a slave-S price--evenl lie whuile yet hie could say, -"I ivili not,"
had much of man and God within. But gr-eedy avarice fed daiiy
upon his dîvinity and left only what was akin to its own hel-
Iish nature. But there was a heaven possible to him, and there
i.s a heaven possible to you aud to nie, while we eau yet say cci
wiil."

But poor hieart! Tiwes witiiout number have you resolved,
and as often failed. Light ail] gone, you feel your sont at the
very gate of Avernus. Courage! Have you not often, looking
sea-ward fi-oui some beetling shore, seen vessels struggling home-
Ward agamnst the heavy winds? In wide sweeps tacking, they
iiiake their wiid foe thieir friend, and toilsonie though thei:r
course May appear, aroon yoai sec sails furled, and anchor dropped
in the calm of the bay. Friend, be not resolved not to resove,
because, forsooth, you have resolved and failed. You say, -"My
I*esoluti*ons liithmerto have been norning cioud and early dew."
(God's cloud and (lod's dew, nmy brother! Resolve!1 Everv
sinicere attemnpt to, renounce the old life i8 the soul's response t-o
the far-flashing liglit, reaehing out to cheer you, froin. the
Ftatlems home w-indow. Says the great Rabbi« "Forgive thy
penitent brother scvcnty times sevren." This means there i8 en-
Couragnement for thc oft faiiing penitent to again resolve, if un-
hiappily he lias faiIed thc four hundred and ninetieth time, in a
single day. In the peari of parables, the prodig«al once a prince,
yct compelled by the poverty following his debauchery into, the
iost despised of degraded oriental callings, begins his eternal

reforînation with an 'cI wiU." A good resolution, howvevcr,
thougrh not of the dcvii is no matelh for the dcvii. Earth knows
fqcw msoral1 Coes--ars

.'Constanit as the. ncirthema star,
0f wIaome Irae-fixed and resting quality,
There is no fellow -*& the firnment",

But mnay we not, be assured that our determnination, wilI
endure,assaiIed by whatcver tenmpation-«-ýunshake<î of motion"e?
We May. How?

The once grand, 110w crumnbling wails of Thebes: the once
statelY, now wasting pillars of the Parthenon, the Coliseuni lu its
huge grace decaying, the Aihanibra of beauty exquisite even in

lloc s9altio.
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deeaiy', tiiese-lice ail the aLrt beauty of wichl they are tps
wcre once t.hiought wl-ghindestructible. Slowv1y thiey are
<]Iisso1vinc-, Z1.realy, nearly entonibcd in the very soil uponi wlichl
a ew eenturie.s ago they rose proudl and majestic. There is no

poJiiOt11.11 1>l-1 ch Iie le o~&rn thcir oldl-ttije .splendor.
Look uow nponi those kingly cedars, the pride of Lebanon,

sons of~ Amanus audl Taurus, thiink what days of hieat and nights
of tempest they luave known I{ow often thiey have toyed wvith
the evengw Zeph]yrs. and foughit tierce contests, gr-app)liing -vitli
the torridl hurricanie.! Yet, to-day they live as green of leaf an.d

~eir>sii shiade as wl'hcn Abrahiam and Lot lirst fondly lookzed
tiponi thein. Tiey liave outhistcd the grreat marbies, down upoii
whose ruiin they pit.yingrly look, beca-its G!oct's lif-e îra iii thcym.

These temples wvere sublime but rmortal: syînetric in formi
bjut w'ithç»at life creations of millet and chiisel. Suchi are, love-
less hiumazn lives thîoughil moraliy beautiful. But that soul's hife
is eternal thiat is susceptible to the tear-showers of Gods sym-
pathy and thie stnsine of the F,.thier's love. Receivingt the life
of the Divine into ourseh-es thiroughi Jesus Chirist, wve becorne
p;xrtzakers of Hi-s naturemaid every pure dleteriniinal',ion shal av
aifl eternal Efr*

13. W. 'N. nG.

,ElRQLA OF NAZAPLET1H.

Cx 'rE IX.

TIIAVEL N s'îi TIE.SR

Paran. thouig a- santly rocky desert, stretchhîgii froin the
Lior<lers of l'g:ypt to those of Pzilestire, to a, certain Hebrew
wunmnffl ini the tine (if our sto)ry hiad evçr a lovelines and a.

nlissal its own. 1Here lier forefathiers l;ia sle.pt a thiousand
years; I'ilethe cool -%raters the palmi-trees thirew soft wz'aving
shad<tiws; on their ginave.s: beside thiejaggced rocks, safe from tht!
110o,1-dav sun, their Iast reinains reposed, long covercd by the
,;z-l(lds-ior hiere lier incestors, dcespising thi oppression of

li'araoi ind hiis princes, hiad censed to be a race of siaves,-hiere
'Vais 8mnai, cestinc'd to In. foroer sacred to ail the niosof the
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%%orld,-aiid inaîîy a hioly tale the prophets and it ricfests hatl

written in the Tfemple scrolis, made tlîjs ':le-ýert hiaIlow~ed iii lier
Inernory.

Fat, fitrLiier: than thie eve ean see, the drearv wVaste tifts its
barreni alniost Iilècless bosoin te the, lbt vyet cold caresses of tile
îlescir winds as thiey gyrasping toss the sea-like sands ani whistl-
ing, moan and howl through Mite wil eaverns of the moulitains.
iar to the cast the cedars tali auîd proud extend their strong
arins a.nd shelter the rav-en and the nighitiing.le: fiar to the northi
-Mount Serbal*s grranite siopes, engrrav'ed wvith ancient writings--
and strangre syinbols, gYreet the first Ileilis of the nrigsilli
and welconme the first Jwnlng . tbhe evenlingr star.

Twilight brings a nwsterious ealmness; to the etesert, not thle
stillness of peaceful repose but rathier a timid voiceless awaken-
ingr: the ver3T sands beneath vout feet seein treînbling to tel]
their dread secrets-weIl it i., if vour cainel keeps frern stumi-
ing, over soine grini skeletoni-weIl if' your cheek r:coils not
frorn the fanicieci toile]), the e.anin kiss of Soule speetre seeming
to tise froiîî the darlc graves and Iiht adown tIie lonely ca1verns.
Here thouglits of ail kinds crowd throughl the hiuia mîind=.

s, simple mnd inysterious, nob le and unworthy: soînie-
tinies angels iroin holier -%vorlds; than this, -soiuetiîîes theè enleîlie.s
of uien ; thoughlts; of the dim dark Fst of its sigaThinrs and it.s
yeftrfljflcr of its victories and its,* triuniplis, of its failuires andl
its ruins; thoughlts of the dinîîner uînkîiowni future, thioughts of
imrnortality, of its longings anîd its beoig-o the Sol
shrinks froîn an eternal grave, and so pzausing in the niidst of
hils Forever to catch soîne eelîo of thie Pa-st, sonie wvhisper of the

Future, feels the place wliereon it stands is lîoly ground, feels
it.- heart tlîrob in unison with the gre-at warmn heart of hunianîty;
thoughlts of riclhes and of poverty, of the wealthy hiundreds and
Mie poor millions, o? brighlt happy homes of pleasue doset

est hope, of daxk iiserable hovels of pain anid de.spair, of
childreni's; faces curved withi virtue, of others searcd with vice,-
and wondcrs if this le justice! Thoughits of love and thoughits
o? hiate, thoughts; of sorrow and of ~Joy, thoughlts of things and
men, o? beingr a.nd of doing; thoughts worthy oi the slîadow,
thoughits Nv'orthiy of the sunlight. But memlory is not al-ways

iqueen nor thoughlt at ail tirnes king: the utinr kîuows tlîat Hie
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who hiears the raven's cry, hecars also the carol of the niglhtingale,
and so yielding to the charmn of beauty, not less holy perhaps,
feels thic thrill of an Eastern nighit.

Paran was now in darkness, yet not silence; frequentIly
the roar of a lion ranîg througlî the forest and. echoed from the
rock,; of the desert, heard only by one, the wonîan. travelling
alone along the Nvinding carlavan. road which at the foot of
Mount Serbal, or amnong the shrivelled. struggling herbage that
fringed the parched sands of the di'sert proper, eould ezusily be
distinguished, but farther on amidst the b]ack-and-white drifts
wvas entirely lost. Thoughi a leopardç or a hycna soinetinmes rs
and straggled or gahloped. off' to right or left it was not because
it hiad been a-wakcned frorn its sliimuber by the tread of the caine),
for on beingr reminded. thiat it was not of tie J3actriaxî but of the
true Syrian breed, the reader wviI1 ait once perceive thiat tîa~t
would be as noiseless -Ls stat-ely, and furtiier thiat in curvature
of neck and color of body the droiedarv wouldl îot be without
sorne of the grace and charmi of a white swan. The furnishings
of this ship of the desert were alinost of the usual kind, exccpt
thlat, no ornaments of gold or silver shoene or tinklled on either
the harness of the camnel or the litter of tie rider.

Just -%vhen a short distance fromn the edgce of the foliage
borderingr the trackless waste, the w'oran spoke to the cainel. It
careened a m~oment, then kneeled. Eager eyes glanced all aroulid,
scanned the tufts of arbutus and acacias; langçuisliing at the foot
of Serbal. Yes, this was the very, place: there was the granite-
boulder. SO, placing lier sandal upon the neck of the cetniel, thie
womani stepped upon the sand. As she walked toward the palii-
tree, hier flo-%ing robes fallingr iii folds ahnost to the black thongs
of hier sandals according to the custorn amiong înany nations of
the East, there was a certain power of spirit-seening]ly subdued
by some grentlc passion- surroundin g lier like an atrnosphere
wvhicli you could feel but not define. Soon she stood beside the
granite; and that very boulder wvas the stone(, thiat înarked her
husband's grave. The ni ghit w~as beautiful: the blue hbis stand-

gdliii in the distance like dark-cIad sentinels, nicr tnrles
singing among the wavingy branches of'the trees, purpie clous
tincd with silvery lighlt castinîg thîeir ,-.Iadowvs on oid îMonnt
Serbal and clriftincg ever onward toward thie loveIy land of Pales-

[Jan.
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tine. And the stars were shining, and thiey blhone upon the
grave. The wo-nnow w'as kneeling, knecling besidetegrv

bencath. the palm-tree and pr-ayinig-Mary the mother of Jesus
was praying to Hum wvhom she believed to be "«too wvise to err
;1nd too good to be unkiixd," praying to God the, Father of the
Nazarene, and of ail mikind.

Meanwvhile the dromedarýy hiad arisen and w-as brow'sing on
the camel-grass growving in the neighiborhood, hiaving, mvndered
some littie distance froxu the place w'here left by its rider.

The nigrlit w'a.s dlarker now, but more beautiful; a caliningr
Presence sexed to give the desert that 110137 charîn, thiat alinost
sacred stillness, wherein the soul of the traveller feels cacli blade
of grass, eaehl paln-tree leaf, the rocks, the bis and ail the star-s
*Ire Whispering those beckoingç triitlîs that angrel hands have
ecgraved in eterlial goid deep down iii the mfVivoCC( thought of
every man and every woiiani.

Mar.- soon arose and saw -%hlere the cainiel hiad waiidered to.
Walkingy towards it shie observed far up the mourntain wliat
scemed to have the appearance of' a cross. Then ail the past
ilashied throughl lier iiiid: the star shiningr above Bethlehemn
announeingr the birth of the Saviour of nmen, the fliglit f roin
Herod across this saine desert, a.nd thon the warm -welcoxne
friendship of the Egyptian ~vnathe childhocod of the boy, the
conception of Ibis purpose iii life, the nxanhood of the Maii, thien
long happy years of sacrifice and seif-devotion, of deeds of kind-
niess prompted by love, and tihen-thie cross, Again Mlary stood
w'ithi Zerola in the thirxg oni thiat darkest nighlt the world lias
ever known and belield tixe Christ, bier own son, (lie for bis fol-
Iowv-men, on the cross of Calvary.

But shie mnust hasten back to Na--Iizarethi.
Soon the came] and its rider bad travelied far over the

desert. And ini the easterni sky wandering beanis of golden
light Iooked like angels of the inorniiig-for the (lay mas com-
ing-and the w'ornan saw thcxiu, '-%lt w'as ixot giad. How0m c.offl
she be? Josephi iii a desert trrave-Zei-ola ini a livingI tornhl.
fier husband buried by lier owin lands, whien oni fie way to
Egypt; lier daugliter exiled by her owni people whcn on the Nv.y
to Nzreh

"Had Joseph lived," thouglit Mary, 44 and had w"e seen tbe
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Egyptian wuman life %vould nuL Iook so rayles.s ,aliiiost loees
for we thoughlt lier lâtter meant th-at she could aid us in our
searchi. But, shie too lia-s gone: etile.i to Rome' This lias leen
a eruel, unjust Nwurldl. FouLr ys2arning year5ý seeking our daughý-
ter.-and $he is not fouiîd. 0 Zerula, un eartli I fear we h;Iail

iiiet-evv-N VER. 0) Fatlier, teacli me to fu eat2iCI
nie to sav a"; Jesu., (11(, « Tliy- wvi1lie b e .

Tlus eIi-1 Llie tiînveller on the lesert ])ass the uighit.

HUME ONCE I.

It was mlirilin<' iii Nazareth. Ne.s;tlin«, aîîîon« the hilis un
the' south of Lel,;iinu, fuirtile' iicn tre.hi vide anti far.
lay the citv. Mie suri, shlipig ovr ie wa;viugç Ced-ars, briglît-
1Miing th quiet st-reets thirough NvIlich the ~iehrswere at

that hiour loiadingr tho*ir hierd.s andi tiocks to the pa.sture-lailds
lievondl, gave Vie city tliat peculiar charin %vliiel scarcely evr
fails aft.er longr abssence t4) nînke OiIU's native pl;ueeý more dear, tb>

eaul back tie pretty ofne 91 hilillhuod. lt did not fail witli
Zerola : shle frit its srn powen. shec wvas now Nva1kiugp aluon"
a street ivhere yeurS ;îgoi siie few iesic<. ier-Seif lad -seel lier-

-fer Sn lie prove'l tci be-nay hiave Seiu in arter Limles the:
Ce4R<ISthiat nov in-arked the spot wluere lie hiad lainin cliains andl

rwn is wrdle.s gatit ide, - fosr to the foli:uurt'u of Mie<

Nazarcue the lris eing so signifiicait çuf -zacrifice and self-
devotioli, hiad beconue t*he emblei of their religion. Zerola Sair
it as she paSseil tluiuk init, «The s;kv w.u; dark t.heî, 1 sut iow ;III
is lirigfiL; ansi hiope. ever ec'reein. stil! lca-dî iie on. Againi III
Palestine- wliat glad, wliat hICYIy thoueghts it-S hils idlas
si,, _,L .'ý..uini in 'Nazareth, agil to lie-Il nIv no.ueag

fcs umet anit emiace îîîy lçover."'
She hasteied tlirolifth tIc olive-grovesýý, panst the tlat-roofed

bonuses, of whichi tlaae city unainly consistcd. varied l ere and tliere~
la.- a pyraînid roof or le!ss frcquent.ly hy a deme.

A.n as thie girl, urnw a %wcunuan. vkcuaigtIwuiu
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streeis the people secîned to r-eeinber at bearing, and , counite-
;ulee not unknown.

Soon site stmIx before bier hionte, and in a moment wat.,
walking q.uickly up the pýath to the house. 'Thlere wcre the
sa. lie flowers, the stairs of Bethlehemn and the ies, stugln o

Iift their- whit e and purpie booîsfro'tn out the foliage growing«
.St green iii a uingled iii the sh;îdows of theol a-pl

st~îdigju inl front of thIe d1oo1.
Fouir years ira prison-now~ on the very tlmrcslîIoldl of home!
Slioul she go in imnediately, or wait a moment andi sec if

niother îvoid coeoi out ? Shie waitcd, then entercd ; hurried
thr-ougbi cacir moin glanccd auxiously ar-ound, auîd'in au instams
recilized it -tl-tbie hiouç was deserted, desolate. "d My fiâtimer,
iliv nother ha»Ve gow'shc said aloPud, lialf-.sbriniingi,« froin the
woirds. "O Çioil, tell nie. whierc r t-bi' ? 0 îvhere is TIi-eo'î?"

But this iras miot the utterance of dcspir,-u-o, rather of
dlecision. Snc ireuusaîe as the zabove ouly mnake wcak
matures stil) -%vakeri: Zerola. %vas umaide str-onger. Shie arose
quickly aud ivent out throughî tlie door of Mie carpenter shop
hbehind the bouse, %without liowever, bie.-airin the front door open
;it Liesuemoment ;mnd a man enter. MWalking« through the
garden this time she clic] not fail to observe its particularly un-
tcnded and deserted appearance; ;ind yet the very îvildness of
thme fohiage gaive it a, certaiin beauty w-hiei 1$S not always rmvalleid

8V Lihe Mnost carelul cuilture-(. Sitting donno ra front the date-
pain tu considcr whmat course h;îd botter bc pursucd the girl
fancied she hcard ivithin time bouse a, footstep, but disiiniss-ed tue
idea as ene of beri owin imnliîî.Oiation :aud Patul, for the mnan «was
noune othecr ti tie grecat, apostie, littie thouglit hoe ias se ne.-r
YZerohi.

It was niow mîeaing noon1 secarcely a, Cloud %vas in the sky.
Tbv heat ias bccoîningc very oppiressive; and Zer-ola-, fairly ex-
Imucted by bier loueg wearisoîne jorc.la-y down te rest atwbile.
And vcry sOOlie folu aileep).

Fortutnatelv-t only the conuparatively fewn wbo bave been dwel-
ler-- hi aRoman prison o? the first century have liad thait oxpe-
riemuce wlîiclî w-ould enzible one even te, picture indistinctiy the
dreauns which would naturally present themselves te the.:nind
of a girl se recently anud strangely libmertd. Indeedt very feu'
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hiave ev-er been buried in sucli a prison as Zerola. Therefore it
-vill readily appear that, sleep in a place like this wasu whlat sbe
nowv most nceded.

That very bour a woman riding o>n a. cziiiel. inigit have beeni
scen comnig througrh te olive groves, oi te siopes of Nazareth
tnowards the city. St a atnn ni~syowrsacl

IpaUitigii to look to left or righlt. As site passed thiroughtl the
streets te respect of the people for- lie* seeîned aimust to ha v(
the deptit of revereuce. lier vcr*y dýiity addl(ed that cliariii of
repose to bier beauty wlich. malle thein fec-eliber countenance ' %as
beut te expression of Lite seul Nvitini. 'S'li too S'a' te cross:;
hut wvitli whiat thouglits -we înay Lut I'aintiy kîîowv, for the

ri'ader -wiil have seen thiat the '%'oinan wvas Mary te not.her ilf
.Jesus. ASter disînounting ans! ,:eeuiineg the camnel, site soulm '%v.s
waligr up the pathîway to lier hume. The Miies, the stars sof

Betileentand all the fiowers seeîned more loveiy now: Matry
feit anîd iieard te hioiy inmsa- -- tremi'iing on the golden suit-
iseanms, .111d %Iviîisperingc froixi the tender Petails or the biossouis
for thiere are nionient; w-heiu the soul Scents to lie çlrifiugc oni a,

ilzark tiîoui féar-lit sea, ani thien it %villeiidig to, te fa1

spar.
Slhe %vas itow about to openi the 'loor. lbut ciiatced3 tog>ir

Surely that is a gir 7sie said, cro.ssiitg tu wV1ieret the
siceper lay, '«perhaps Viedaughit-er of souîw exiied primce, perb:ups

Vite ]ost oneof sente. p'o peiat loie thy ony w to hi 'iy-
lie eveti as ti one,-would Goi that, 1 ntigT ietenvtti
lier' But. whonever this tnay bc. s'is a child of oui' Fath'v-
Xvdrn is ii Hleaven? '

Fi.Vte venrs ini a dungecin produrte, tmny ctauges. lThe
wOUm;I] kneit heii Ie;yiga she isr-uslied te hair frrcîn
lite yirls i'row, - I knoiw. incid linhdtanite ne

if thon' hast not niwi." Andi Mary Look lier in lier arius. :wsil

kisse iie,-kised er 'vith it au- îotlieski.
Zeriaawo;e lier esnetMr'.Those wvere pliereuug
irx>s. s anazeuent.;uhost &.1-r, thitc-"cgi-u

And itlIeie the muther andsiiaghter Inc>ked to that God
tvio SCf!s the' tears of the f;dresaid hears te witiows"

privyer. Ansi: thi*V jsa va'd re-hlUt thte hlv Calin of CGoîrs.
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t'ternal love-for both were sayingr: "O0 Fiailer, thy wvill be

Mea.iwhiile the apostie liad left the blouse and wvas walking
througbl tlie gart-hrn. As lie drew near thiey lieard bis footsteps,

:11uiI tu rvig.*c -round saw and recogni;zed liiii». Zerola drew ba-ck:
Liut :MIary, Nivi the fo1rgjVfncsS 'À a Žaaee daen o.
Iiis biaud aild ledl biixu tu lier iaugrliter. Her words were few,
but they told enougb.

Wlben slie liai iîîisbiei speakiîig Pal spoke to Zerola, but
it was with the voice of a mian across wlio.se patilway in life bias
fallen soîne darkz shadlow. Hfe lookeil upon the gi-ound, sayingr
in ]lis verv licarl: -«God, he ierciful to ine a sinie.r." Miien lie
fU7t a tedrliaîld takIe bis, and raising biis eyes tlîey met
Zeroh's : ;ii tiiere -%vas tlîat iii touebi ;înc voie and look whiehi
saidi ««TMe past is ail f,)rottexi, fogvn.sligbt the future.-

Lookziu.g ait -Mary, Zex-ula tlieniakd Mtir wliere is
Th;von V'

Pau turneiand walkzei aîw;v. lu tlieir couîver,--ation about
the miartyr; tIheyý had1 not, uîentioued bis mime. Tile apostie ý.as
filh-d witb roxiiorse. Whiat a crime blis l>içmtx-v hiad led Iilm to

eto]mînit! Wlîat scirrow bie liad brougblt to thîe Iline of lus
Uaviour. Mzary aud Zerola, bail fo-riven humn: Cod lîad forgiven
Iinui : but lie coulil fot forgu,«ve hiiuiself. A sîuali. nature inighît

tb;isily biave lone si); but Paul's w-as large, noble. Ne %Va,- a1 man.
Thiat nighit lie stzirtcil. for Raine, wliere lie too Nvas so sc

t4 ilile a uîuarkyvr's cleatlî for thîe religion of thie are.
Whien Iaryaîsw'eredl lier dlaugluters ques9t.ion sihe thIouglit

Paul w-as out of luearing, but as lie vlkdawçay lie cauglit tbl.-
words: "Zerola., wliîcn thou gai-est thie cup -)f cold wauter to the
inartyr on tlîat 1-ioriii-ar iliJ~~l~u txu.u praiest it ta Tii-oeon.
DauýgIter tbh- lover is d.eatl.:

TMienu kxîecling ilow-n. Zcx-ol i.-aye zs never in lier volitlirui

If aloi lt -i vezu- a.fter the events just narrateil you Iail beeuui
paissing alouýg t1le sloples of Nazrtu, m uilit hiave scn, oanc

(vvellig zas the twilighit wm-s ea-rkeiing, ;t forîn kneeling in an
Olive-grove. :Aiid hiaï viou walked still uca-rci- vou uîiglit have

hIeeu abille ta disctiiu:shI a, concarîmi a voice - whieh vou
%vonîri at nulel- have'r-'i'îxd
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Towomalii -%vas titikitig or a înorninir iii Jerualein, of tie

yedrs in Romie. anud uï the retur.n tu Palestine. Sie hiad i*e-

Covured frui ail thbe el*lets; of lier iînprisonnueiit, and now seeniied
i uur*41 qut-enli. iàn cri. iovely thain ever I n4cre-kr scrrow anid

Jire lijai]g e iih mo1re tit lf-n~a.t. tiîý ive iirow thiat only
Iarkvd a crI)wi.

As the st4ars! <iîsýt lomug trtl'leîl fviserowu to wliere slie
kiueit beiteatit the wviu±i olive. prayig: -Fatiter. forýgiVe
tiwî. tiîev knew i-t wl;tt tliey dlidl* a lhcly purpi.xe Iiiied lier

s-ol : anil as site zarost' slic- lear(I the dlisciples eltiitiîîg near l'y.
in iL templde îot inlale wîVtl lianlds. a livînii 1)f tliNf.teî

\\e L-clie.ve ilu Iîîuîiitdte-.:
z1ge miid ie of miten,

Nlsle. far in %viiiincr ldinçliess
1hTii iii C1isir$ eenest kenî.

\Ve helieve iiin ,i-dit1
AllI its Secet thl tà.i jv

1l I fl Vt Lr liZat liVes f1l1-OUg.ll tr-iai.
Dvin, nt thoi(J1.i flr'tl clstrov.

\Ve lielieve iii dre-aîîs cif Dut,.
Warning uis to c i) îi.o,-

Iibireglvaiis or te gtoriolus bmilutyV
Tlîat -diail yet trnsîcî;Ftrni the sîuil

lit tiwgodiikc' wr-c.]k or iia1turé
Sili ilotin l the siniier leave.

ilnt lie mmv reaili the stature
lie liatti inst.-We fit-) believe.

we laevec hi 'nve ru.necwiil(
Ail thlat sin liath swept aivay.

Leaven-like its wvork pursuiîîg
Niglit liy niighit audl dýy 11y day:

lii the- power of itzs renîioulding.,
hi thbe gr-aee of its pie ,

Ili te gylory or liehol0diuîg
ILS pefc.n- e lieve.

\Wr lirlievv iLi Love eternal.
Fixed iiind' illching1ina- w~iii.
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TIhat, beneatlî thet <lecp iiifer.rîl.
Hatli a <leptli tlit's deet' 1îr s;tili

hi) its paitiente, its eiîduraicv
iI') forbearmiîd to retrieve.
l) the lare mid fi]]Su~w

Of its triiuuiphs,-wv 'iîv.

I>ossibly tis iJOwiJ L'r<,atlîes îaî'iie of ti.t spirjit 1)f ,;le-
itite and s(lf-dev'otion wiliih is iiispired w.very noble auid hoIy

life than 'h> theu paýges %wliereiin lias iwi reeurded the. stAorv or
the siste.r anid follower of that, 'Saviolir wlhu. Pt.rhIaps, wiLq the'
One. "lio cause'd the pui*pose of this iiglit aînd the. sincging of

thlis hyînnii to bt. lît the preludet. o the' dawn of a lîrighlter day.
A brigllîter fLay ' XTes foi- tlîere. .. lw'fni er. stnndc-lier

zerola!

Then for a tiîuit tIna-e was that siluii<-t Wlieiv- is so ofihet
laniguage( of the deepeýst and pitrest love. ud as, Zerola. resteid
lier lie-d on lier7 lover's breast., and TI-i;îo prcesed his lis ît>

t.hose of lus lietrothedl tlîex stoo lpd in une. long rira.
echd listeningr wliile the. otiier wvliisperpii fijose wvnrds -%vliich

lovers- long so ilnuel t-O lîezr, andl told of' tlîr' past darkyer u
spoke of tliv briglîtening future-

A brighter d Y e. ? : for i t wzs thppyv lirilal moîîiu

You hiave 4sk-e1 niw tx write a îpaper mu it3i'
XVorkY,-" Tht. ternis City M\issioun Xork. are Iiitil 'r ad 1si
w~hat amibigious in tleir application. anid at the. n .v ill i*<'i-

d1er it îcsar to) nl;urrm.v tiinlru ' sohis.:li' spcilir kinti of
city mission work.

Thiere are. inauî kinds of city miission work ion" iii -aur
<ities, by various geis;for itncthe.Su-itlî the

F~agerl-chu ls:tt e 'slos Holin": thfli g<'. ". 'Uh<*.-I
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thiere is a work done by our city churchies,-tbie opening- of a
cause in some reinote part or the City, withi a view to is eventu-
:illy becoiningr a church. Thlese agencies are ail grood. Thiey
have the glory of God and tiue welI-being of mnan, as tlieir aiim:
but they vilhave no further part in the subjeet under disetu.ý-
Sion.

City Mission workz is a cburchi orcranization, pLauted iii the
inidst of, anid dIoing wcSk among, the mnasses. Tlie work of
necessity must begin aLs a. mnission, in the general, acceptation of
the terin, but the ideal to be re.alized is thec organization of a
church. I have littie sympathy ivith any other agency for do-
ing a permanent good.

The Y. M. G. A. iighrlt, p)erhaps, do a grcat deal towards
inouldingr the lives of the younr nien of thie lower classes; but it
caters to tho-se wlîo need it leastù. Its location is usually in the
«"west end ":- its parlors gorgeous and its building an architec-
tural pomnp. The youngr man -wbo carns biis bread by the sweab
o E his brow, ten liours a day, is not in the mood to trudge in thte
evening frorn the eust end of the city, to the Y..M. C.A n l the
Nvest. Andc besidles, bis biauds are large and ingraincd by nieul
work. Hfe bias no spotless shirt front, or immiiaculate white tie
to exhibit:- even bis best trowsers arc p)atcbied, and as to his
spechb, the " upper set" are sbocked as, tbey hlear it. Thiere lie
stands %vith cap in biand, unshiaven face and spikeiy hair. A re<l
pocket biandkercbief is tied ini a sailors knot arouind bis îîeck :
hiis feot arc encascd iu the old orthiodox Eugilishi liob-nýailcd slîor,
whv.icb on Sundays, by -way of contrast, lie gess

A faultlessly dressed young inan stops up to lin, and to the'
query, «-What is yotir occupation ?" lie replies- thaît lie is 1-a-dig-
g-In' sewers for t-ie corporation>' and that lie tinds -pickin' an
.Iiovelin' rutiier liard wurkl,," but thiat lie expects to botter is
condition sooni, by gettii' aj.ob on aecoal-baire.-" Wbhat wonder

%Y.ill se. little lbin iii to admnire. Rlis bluntiless and -%vaut of1
culture Nvill, constaintly sliock thein. As for hM, the changre oi
envirouiment is tSo sudcn. The contrast betwveen the ina.gniti-
cence of the Y.M.C.A., and his lhome of squalor is immnble.;
and so hie eventually goes to his own place, wvbiel in iiiost cases,
is the T.o)ol-rooni and the diniie miuseuin. What lie lacked was
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prepanLtion for the culture of t.he Y. M. C3. A., a, kind or~ cateehiu-
uIleinate.

The Salvation Army is doiug grood, zilongr the line of mnission
work. The organization is a, noble one. But it is the writcr's
opinion, tliat thiere would be no need for this organization if the
ichurches, in the past, liad l)ai(l more attention to this particular
work. After a carefut study of this gr-eat body, both ini Engld
.;Ind Canada, the writer lias corne to the conclusion, that the
inethods pursued by the Salvation Army for uplifït-ing -the mas-ses
;ire incomplete. Its great Iack is teaichiug.r It assumnes too muchi
%when it assumnes, that it caui take a inan, wvhose birth-plac %was
ai deni of inlainy, and whose subsequent liec lias been ai series of
Mhe worstb sîns, and convert hinii in one nigrht; tien expcct the
man to become a st.alwart Christiani, by mierely giving imi work
to dIo. The iiian docsnlt know God yet. What lie necds al this
juncture 13 tea--cling. Thxis the Armiy does ixot grive, nor does it
i)retend to grive. Here then, is their great mistake; for no chass
of people are iii need of this elernent so rnuch ais the people in
question. Thcy have no Iower Iielp)s to aid thcmn, foi- shaine is
ohlite.rated : the nervous sýystem shattercd;- the wvill po-%erless: -
the conscience si!enced: hope dcad. Thiese must ail be reniewed
;Und the only wzly to rene-w thien is bjx? wise and patient teaih-
inir* 'Ple excessive eciteinent witnessed ait the Meetings of the
8ialvation Armiy doe-s almost as mnuchlilarr to the body, as the
use of strong drink. This is strong auguage 1 know, but the'
faet may be verified zany day. The plan pursucd by zisyluins for
inebriatesq, is t-o calin the shiatteredr nerves, not excite thern, as
dloes the armvy.

General Bootix's new seheine iiay le an inprovxnent on
t.he presi'at inethods of mission wokdonc y the Army - but its
sphiere of operaticîn is liimited to certain parts of Eng-land, and
its, Outcoine as yet vague.

The question now arises, if tixese organizations are imper-
Ifect in their mnethods of uplifting these people, -wlat i.-s the bes-,t
uxethod ? The definition ienaoeanswmeis the question, viz.:
A church organi7ation planted ini the inidst of thcmn; but with
a building entirely different ini structure fromn the ordinarv
chu-rchi edifice. It shiould be so constructed thiat its utility -%oitl<l
cal] forth adîmiration. not iLs grandeur.
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ll some cities, there arce churchies wv1ieic cost from .965,OO0>
to 'S100,O0O. Yet they are of littie utility. Ai is solemui, digrii-
lied, stolid. And the worshippers are ini keepingr witl ir u*

rounUrdings,,.. The poor preachiei would like to thunider out th--
mess.ilagce of the King of kings ini a, good rounid orotund: but the
structure of the church wvill not allow Iiiiii. He imist, th i)r~
use a monotone. The very grandeur of the edihcee iS a batrrier to
it,; usefulness.

Najw the churchi building for' cit.y mission Nvork shoulil In-
plai, cmnidjos, sefl, bigh an eher Coi iîïortabi e roïunlis

for vo.rions purposes, it sliould contLtin. Tt should be Open reS
evnn.Its organization, shouid exnbrwate a nighit .selooi ftu*

muen, and a nighit school for wornen. A great numnher of this
elass are unable to read. The acqui renient of this art wouid Ibe
unc of the prime factors in the renewvingr proccss. Thiere should
he a library suitable to, thieir powers of coiiiprehenisioni: a gm
nasiuin; a rcadingt rooin; a monthily lecture, on soine byve topic.
illustrated or othierwise; ai teînperanee society ; ai night set apart
for the singingr of hiynmns, glees, etc.:; a, ihlie' ight aind .
penny savings bank If these agrencies were set going in at civy
mus-sion church, il would bc doingr business for ('ld on wholesaJe
Elles. The -ultiniate zaim of ail this would Le to i iriing the prv-
cJous souls to Christ and union Nvith the elhurchi But it wou hi
not end thiere; it wvould stinulate ap-1 inect he young, coim-
vert in bringingr the Iower hielps into p!ay. By coxning ini con-

tac wih tisgood work, and by the aid of God's Holy Spirit-.
lie would graidually liecoine conscions that lie Was 0111V li.111

.mi-:that thiere were pos.siiiie whc 1 miht attain to, timat
hie had neyer dreaned of beÇore.

It can bc seen at a «lance> thuit S-o iiiiehi work as this wou hi
(*;Il for a diversity of naterial to dIo it, Every iinexuber of the
ehlurch would be at -work suited to hlis ahilities. Neithier would
thlere, 1- ammy colliplexity in, Nworking sucl a lreorgraiyitiom,.
Tt %vould sixnply nce.l a ehairinan and inisxe-1 commmittee! cvri-
eclmh brandi of the work, ;amud the pastor, as gencrzal cliimati.
Aniytiingr eise unforescrmn at present, would adjust itsclf as àt
appeareci. This seemus to nie to be the mnost effectuai incthod <'f
doingr city mission w'ork. It combines the best iii Y. M. C.. A.
arnd Salvation Anny nîethods, ami yet is zn ixuprovenient <>n
tie-ni both, in that it is a chureh oirgaiza.'tioii.
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We need such churches. flundreds of Satanie agencies are
on foot to entrap men and women. The bar-room is ablaze with
light; the theatre conifortable and interesting, and the house of
ili-faine terribly enticing.

B3ut the chureh edifices wriipt in dignified slumber, preserve
an eloquent silence. They are as costly as any of the Devil's
agencies; yet one bar-roomn wiIl work more ruin than any
church ein repair. What -%ve need is competition. If Satan's
agencies are attractive, w%%,hy not make thie church edifice of Jesus
Christ Iegitirnately attractive ? Let us throw open wide ita
doors and make it more than attractive,--enticing.

JOHN; B. WAIRNICKE&

LINDER THE WILLOWS.

Thisle ho vllae willows' darkling glade,
A fresh'ning shelter 'neath the sultry heat,

Where flutt'ring breezes, gather breath of shade,
A quiet, cool reose3 for weary feot.

The willows green, whose arohèd branches high,
Bending to, kids each other's lips above,

Towor in massive grandeur toward the sk-y,
Anl inurmur softly words of vhispered love.

The passing stranger liftae his wondzring oye
At naturo's oharmning curtaincid canopy,

AInd listons to the rivulet hard by
Absorbed in admiration's reverie.

Brightly the golden arrows of the dawn,
Amon- the taporing leaves of whitenedI green,

Streami shoot and dart the silvorod leavos among,
And gild the quiet glado witn glittoring sheen.

The wenry workman wonds his onwvard way,
At-d slacks his pace to gain the froshoning breath.

Fatrigued and fainting with the toil of day,
Ho cools his brow tho grateful boughs bencatli.
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When evening 8etties down o'er vale and hili,
And gathering shadowa fall in eloping lines,

Then atrolling lovera wandrir forth at 'will,
And whisper tender epithetÂs, and loviug thyin(m.

Beneath the willow8' ahade where asquirrels peep,
No eye perceiving but the Ptars above,

The massive trunkiai af&spreading branches keep
The secret whispered words of trustful love.

And when the velvet pal! of night àa spre.ad,
And twinkling dianionds atud the znidnight sky,

The rustling foIirce, dark and still and dread,
Whispere in silence to tho pasor-by :

aiThougli deep and dark the bhadowy lines of life,
And few and rare the s9unbeams' cheering streak,

Both shine and shadow corne, and peace and strife,
And each may kisa the fairest maiden's cheek.

"Though bright raay ho, the sun of life to-diay,
Soon will the shadow fli athwart your path,

Sunahine ana Bhadow ail aloug the way,
Until you tread the gloorny vale of death."

Lord! fil the mieasure of our life with shade,
With shadows dark, or gleazning aushine fill,

But when the drania of our 111e ia played,
M1ay we bave wrought a part of Thy great will.

[jdn.178
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liDIiORIAL NOTES.

McMaster Uniiversity suffers a set'ere loss in the dtzath of Principal
Huston, of Woodstock College. 'l'le sad and unexpected event
occurred on the 29th inst. Mr. Huston gave himself with great devo-
tion to the duties of his position, and wvas greatly beloved by his stu-
dents and fellow-laborers. Hie had a passion for boys, and put bis lifî:
into the service of those entrusted to bis care. His educational ideals
were derived fromn Arnold and Thring, but iii bis more recent work
were somewhat modified as hie came into closer and deeper contact with
the needs of men>. The creation of a new lifé in the soul by the divine
spirit-the life of faith on the Son of God seemed to hlm to be initial
and essential to a true and full manbood. The work at Woodstock
broader>ed on Mr. Huston>s view. What, at first, niay have seemed to
him to be the development of a schiool for boys and young mien, gradu-
ally disclosed intimate an>d commar>dingl relations with the best aspira-
tions of an eamnest Christian denomiriation, and to bc Iinked very closely
with the development of a great Christian University. Our departed
brother was a growing mani, and it seem.ed as if thirty years of large and
effective service were before him. His life 'vas simple, humble, earnest,
single. He endeared himself to ail as he wvent in and out before them
irn the discharge of his daily duties. He Dogtfrhi atr n

was ready we doubt not, for higher service. We greatlv deplore bis
removal. In oui r>ext issue we shall present a )ortriit of Mr. Huston,
with a sketch of his life an>d work by Mn. N. S. MýcKechnie, B.A., one
of bis coadjutors irn the Faculty of Woodstock College.

We hiave often 'wondered wvhy the boys and girls of our High
Schooiîs an>d Academnies, having barely mastered the most eleme>tary
infiexional forrns of Latin and Greek, should be set at once to struggle
'vith Czesar or Xenophon, while their schoolmates in the modern ]an-.
guage classes, though baving far simpler forms to, deal with, are permitted
to spend another yearinjr progressive reading exercises before beir>g
introduced to any of the more difficuit standard texts. In old country
classical schoois-the Germa>, for example-pupils are drilled for
tvo, years, nt Ieast. in grammar and simple translation and composition
before being allowed to see even the easiest authors. The result is that
these pupils corne to the study of the more difficult, authors wvith such a
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thorough pre.paration as to make the reading of themn eas),, pleasant and
rapid, and to render possible, within the limits of a college course, that
wide and farniliar acquaintance with classic literature everywhere mani
fest in th.- writings of oid world scholars. We believe the result would
be much more satisfactory if longer time wcre given in our High
Schools to the reading and study of easy selections (say in the course
for the Primary Examination), so that the pupil might become perfeetly
familigr with the ordinary prose constructions, and acquire a good voca-
bulary of common words and idiorns. before being asked t[o grapple wi'hi
the polished style of Cicero or Xenophon, not to speak of Horace or
Homer, which should neyer be taken up in High Schools at ail. We
do flot consider Bradley's Arnold's Prose Composition a good book fôr
High School work, because it is a cumbersome book, and does not
promote the end Nve have in view. It attempts altogether too much for
the average pupil, crowds idiomn after idiom upon his attention, without
giving sufficient exercise in their proper use to enable him to grasp
their meaning and fix themn in his memory. The High School French
and German Grammars, on the other hand, giving fewer idioras, but
more copious exercises in the use of common words and phrases, are
,well adapted to i'amiliarize the pupil with the language of everyday life,
and we see no reason why the best resuits should flot follow an intélli-
gent use of these books -and the methods they represent. 0f course
teachers and pupils must take ample time to go over these exercises and
even many others, fully and thoroughly. No niethod, flot even the
most «"natural , will do much for the pupil without patient and long
continued exercise.

At a meeting of the Amnerican Society of Church History (z890),
Rev. Henry M. McCracken, D.D., LL.D.., Chancellor of the University
of New York, read a paper on «IThe Place of Church History in the
College Course of Study." The article received the enthusiastic endor-
sation of the Society, and it was votcd that copies be sent to the author-
ities of tha universities and colleges throughout the United States, ac-
companied by a request that the matter of giving to Church History the
place in the ordinary college curriculum, claimed for it by the writer of
the paper, be taken into earnest consideration. A few disconnected
sentences will give some idea of D)r. McCracken's position, but wilI nol.
convey an adequate impression of the cogcncy of the argument of the
article as a whole., " No man can be said to bc trained in history and
philosophy who has no thorough knowledge of the organization that grew
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up in the H-ebréw nation and became the power which took possession of
the Roman Empire'aid ofilhe Roman world." 'lThere can be ne broad
study of histery and philosophy without study of the Bible and Church
History." "The stident's knowledge of bis own countrymen ivili be
sadly defective without a thoroughi knowledge of the religion of his
countrymen* and the historical explanation of the diversities of those
religions." "N.Lo eminent American statesman has lacked a fair know-
ledge of Church History.»" "A college graduate's knowledge in general
literature, in case he bas littie or ne knowledge of the history cf religion,
leaves him a one-sided, disproportioned mind.> "lThe omission of the
study of the Bible and of the Church in the course of education is well
fitted te, produce an important effect upon the religieus growth of the
student. He bas been urged te give bis utmest mental strength te
many histories and miany sciences. FHe bias neyer been asked te apply ih
te the scientifie study of the Bible or of Christiani -Y. Is it strange if hie
makes this argument, then, within bis owvn mmnd: ' These are subjects
uponi which, the beliefs or opinions of my teachers will net bear exar-
ination.' No man is in reality prepared for an intelligent study of the
arguments for and against C''-hristian belief unless hie lias thoroughly
acquainted himself first with the Bible and with Christian history." "I
bave received more expressions of obligations for what I have done ini
impressing the history and the men of Christianity upon xny students,
than for ail niy labor, ten tin-es as severe, in teaching them psychology,
ethics and history of philosophy."

The authorities of McMaster University have been among the first
te give te thc Bible and te Church Histery alike, full recognition as a
valuable and necessary means of culture, and te accord te each a promni-
nent place in the Arts curriculum.

The MCMASTER UNIVERSITY MONTHLV*is attracting attention.
Many of our friends are expressing themnselves very kindly. One writes

1i vas much censoled by your editorial on ' Migration over the line,'
I arn glad tod learn that ail our young men do net drift over into the
Great Republie." Another wvrites :-" I was se pleased with the
MONTHLVi that 1 sat up at night and read it ail through. 1l amn looking,,
ferward With much ple'asure for the next number:." Another says:
"I1 think your magazine is attractive, creditable and readable. I still
think you may mnake it more readable, and would ýugg est the addi.tidn
of articles of a general character, flot ý;trictly denerninatioini." These
suggestions we appreciate as much as the very kind wvords ive receive.
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Our next nuinber will bL* issued very shortly, and will contain an
excellent portrait of the late Principal IV H. Huston, and a sketch of
his life by Mr. N. S. McKechnie.

At the recent imeting of the American Society of Church History, in
Washington, Rev. S. M. jackson, the seci etary of the Committec appointed
to arrange for the preparation and publication of a series of denomina-
tional histories, submitted a report, of which we give the substance.
The series is to be published by the Christian Literature Company, ofl
New Y'ork. The followingy writers have been secured : Congregational-
ist Prof. Williston Walker, Ph. D., of Hartford Seminary; Baptist, Prof.
A-. H.Newman; Lutheran, Prof. H.E. Jacobs, D.D., Philadeiphia; Mcütb-
odist, Rev. J. M. Buckley, D.D., LL.D., of T&e Christian Advocate.
New York ; Presbyterian, Prof. R. E. Thompson, D.D., University o!
Pennsylvania; Protestant Episcopal, Rev. Dr. C. C. Tiffany, of New
Vork; Roman Catholic, Prof. Thomas O'Gornian, D.D., of the Catholie
University,, of Washington, D.C.; Unitarian, Prof. J. H. Allen, D.D.,
LDL.D., editor of The Unitarian Réev; Universalist, Rev R. Eddy,
D.D., editor of The Elniversalist Qzîarieriy; Reformed German, Prof.
J. H. Dubbs, o! Lancaster, Penn. ; Reformed Dutch, Rev. E. T. Corwin,
D.D., New Brunswick, N.J. ; MLoravian, Prof. J. T. Hamilton, of Beth-
lehem, Penàn.; D)isciples, Rev. B. B. Tyler, of New York. The Editîng
Comniittee consists of Prof. Dr. Philip Sclhaff; Bishop Henry C. Poiter;
Bishop Hurst; Prof. Dr. G. P. Fisher; Prof. Dr. Wolff, and Rev. S. M.
Jackson. The series will form about ten octavo volumes, of tive hun-
dred p3ges each, an entire volume being allowed for each o! the larger
denominations.

Sunday, January 31, 1892, is a date that Baptists have caIuse to,
remernber for many a year. That alternoon many of us were engaged
in the sad duty of payingr our last tributes of respect to our beloved
and honorcd brother, the late Principal Huston. The same evening,
at 8.45 o7clock, Professor Manly, of the S. B. Seminary, Louisville,
passed away; and berore midnighit Charles H-. Spurgeon closed his
eartbly labors To-day ail these, we doubt not, are " present with the
Lord." 0f Principal Huston, soniething has already been said, and

much will bc said in our next issue; of SpurgeonWs work we ail know ;
the objcct of this note is to sayza word about the man whom, Southern
Baptists mouru to-day.
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Basil Manly was the worthy son of a worthy father. The -latter,
long a prominent figure among Southern Baptists, and several times
president of their convention, is regarded by Dr. Broadus as one of
thel three greatest coUlege presidents the Baptists of America hazve yet
produced-the ctliers being %Vayland, off Brown, and Andersoù, oi
Rochester. The son enjoyed thorough university and theological
courses; va-s ordained in I84' at tlie age of twenty-two; preached with
great acceptance for the next six years, his last charge being the First
Church Richmond, Va. From this lie was taken to become first
president or the Richmond Female IThstitute. In 1859, Dr. Manly
hecame one or the original proressors of the Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. To that ivork the rest of bis life was given, except the
YeLars 187 1-79, during which hie %vas president of Georgetown College,
Ky. Dr. Mailly %vas a man of exceptionally large and varied attain-
ments. His scliolarslhip, was, at the same time, as accurate as it ivas
vride. Along, with blis genius for scholarsbip, hie possessed un
coînmon executive ability. Ail wvhu know the history of I3aptist church
extension iii Louisville during the past few years, know what a talent
Dr. Manly had for bringngi tbings to pass. iut, if wc-mistakenfotthat
for which hoe will be longest and most %warrnly renmembered, is bis heauti-
fui Christian chai-acter. He had strength in many directions, but the
thing in the nman that most impressed one was bis unaffected kindness,
bis winning, geniality, the purity and nobility of bis life, and the simple,
strong, joyous faith in Jesus Christ. W"e join oui- friends in Louisv'ille
ini sorrow over the loss of such a man ; an-d vet, with thcmn, reJoice in
all lie Nas to t.he world through the grace or jesus Christ.

COLLEGENE .

THE- UNiqvE-RsITY.

DuRtiNG the Christmas vacation Dr. Jesse B. Thomas, of !Newton
Centre, Mass., wbho bas been called to the Chancellorship of McMNaster,
irod oui- classic halls for the flrst time and was made acquainted witb
the aims and methods of oui- University.

OwiNGc to the unavoidable absence of 0. G. Langford on Friday
evenings, ho bas resigned bis position as Musical Director of the Col-
lege Gîc Club, an.d W.ý S. McAlpinc succeeds him in that office. H.
P. Whidden, teacher of elocution, ably filis Mi-. angford's position as
fi-st tenor of the College Quartette.

The club> rerently enjoyed zin %:vcniii nt tlv.: Kcw Beaulh 'Mission.
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Miss ROGERs, fromn Moulton College, bas recently entered oui
Arts Course, making a welcome addition to, the littie band that meets
daily in the ladies' room. As the first American lady to enter our Uni-
versity, we greet her heartily.

A NUMBER of our music-loving students, forgetting " the cares that
infèst the day,-" rnight have been seen on the eve ning of Patti's concéert
axnong the large audience that listened spell-bound to the melody that
fell from the lips of that rnatchless singer. It was a treat that cornes
but rarely in a lifé time, and one which more of us would fain have
enjoyed ; but, unforturiattly, some of our fair -godmothers failed to,
materialize on the occasioai.

THE ladies have decided that their French and German conçersatic n
days are a great success, Under the pressure of brilliant, ideas and im-
portant information that must be imparted to bier companions, during
the brief respite between lectures devoted to refreshmentand recreation,
each beconies astonishingly cloquent in the foreign tongue, and words
pour forthi wîth " unifonnly increasing velocity,-" uriretarded by friction
or the force of gravity.

THE members of the Modern Language Club rend the ingenious
description in the last monthly of the method in which, they are supv
posed to have elected their officers, with feelings of '.Jriration for the
lively powers of fancy possessed by the. writer <for whorn they have no
hesitation in predicting a brilliant career in the line of popular fiction).
Rad he been an eyew;itness of the interestingr scene, and afterwards
dr;awn a picture the exact opposite of what hie sawv, lie could flot have
got further from the facts of the case- Nothing short of imagination of
the most penetrative quality could adequately body forth the shape, of
that election which was, we believe, un.precedented in the history of
such proceedings for originality, unanirnity and dispatch.

ONCE 21,gain WC mnust chronicle the departure from arnong us of
one or thce boys. This time it is Mr. A. B. Reekie. Hlis going away
was a surprise to, us% but ive gave liim no less hecarty good-bye. Weé
accornpanied him, down the stairway with, the usual clamer; cimclecd

about, hi;s:gtego.y ogs with old-tiine vigor; and surcly
the warm, heamty hand-claspis and words or regret must have assured,
him we were sorry to, sc hlm go. Nwthat hie is gone to his far away
prairie home,ý at, Alcester, Mzan., we can only say even what we sang
that night. " God bc with him till we mect a~i.

-MR. T. C. RoBiNso.-, one of our students, lias accepted a cali to
the pastorate of the ]3cachville Churcn. %%7c congratulate the people
there on haing secured a pas«Lor so earnest and consecrated.

AT the fn-st of the tem there was agitation for a French table, so
that those ivho were students of French might, becoine fluent speakers
of that slirightly tangue. In a full merting of the students, in the face
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of those opposed to it on the ground that an oid customi was being
dcthroned, by their pertinacity and eloquence the agitators wvon their
suit. Trhe French. table was sacred to the chosciî ones. Delighted
with their victory, they thcugbt, no doubt, of one day rivalling the
!oquacity of a typicai Frenchrnan. But a change bas corne over the
spirit of the French table, for wlhat mortal would not growv sad of heart
if hie had but a dozen sentences mn which to express his desires ? How
those fewv wcrds arc mauled! Old "Comment ça va?"' lias become
like a certain "'ancient " personage as "l ong. and lean aud lank as is
the ribbed sea sand." And poor " Il fait froid,*' is now only a ghastly,
worri skeleton, crying with hollow voice for i-est. On the faces of those
of the French table is a wtea.ry look- About them, ou ev'cry side, the
tide of talk riscs and falîs. Oh, sweet, attractive, checery chat froni
which they arc exiled! h011 slov-dragging terni, wh1en will it end! This
is a spectator'sview of the French table.

ELOCUTION lias at .Last found a place on oui- tinie-table. The sub-
ject bias already become of interust and profit. Il. P. Whidden, B.A.,
oui student profe:ssor, lias wvon %ehe confidence of ail by shiowing his
wisdom in modesty and meeknes-s. His systeni and method of teach-
ing comrnends iself to conîmoil sense; the aim being to prevent aping
and preserve the individuality aud naturalness of expression.

The graduating class arc receiving bis special attention, as their
remaining9 days nt college are feiv.

(Extcrartfromi a letter.)

SoNiE of us arc passionatuly fond of mahmteand some of us
are not. 1 amn a unit in the latter sum. Accordingl1y, whien at the
beginning- of the terni it was announiced from the rostrum that the
teache-r in mathernaties would bc unable to meut bis classes for a week
or two, 1, whvlile assuming a looic- of commriseration, feit, tu phrase it à la
backwards, a kind of a sneakin' satisfaction as visions of coin-
m utations an.d abbreviations of that particularly odious subject pîcas-
antly aîpcaired. But nmy retributin ivas at hand. I hud no sooner
begun t- congratulate myseli that the biaud of Providence hiad been
laid on that' particular chair wvhen 1 feit tic cube root oi the liated
grippe squarely seizing on my own " innards" and swiftly creeping- by
arithinetical, geomnetrical and i7in-arnnic progressions ail at once froni
pleura to broncha, fi-ou mesoplhagus to cerebruni, and soori by rapid
marches vrhichi celo vclo woffld recl in rcgistci-ing, seized on evciy celi of
my unhappy body.

1 adopted, the umual policy : spent ten foolbardy days '4fighting it
off" and, lu a melanchioly -way, «'laugiiing it off;" staycd in two con-
Secutive days ; feit a littie bcttér on the third, and .v-aiked down as far
as Queen ; rode back lu car- -an unusual iuxury for a student in rny
profession. 1 remember little of tlat ride; gecrally there are a nuin-
ber of prctty faces, but given the grippe, Venus and anvitch of Macbetli

acidsnguishiablc even to a youiig mail. While waiting in a bleak
wind for a traingfer at the corner of Bloor and George, the iend comfi
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1 ileted his coniquest and 1 was " ail nis ane.- And hiere ]et nie Say, if
any, gezîtie reader should he si) tunhappy, whichi rnay his stars forbid, as
tu le o'ertaken of this denon, let himi fot delude hinmselfwith fond hoapes.
-1n the wvords of the Newv England poet, let imii

''Irtst xito future lîovwever pleasant;
*fhrc>wr up the ;jxciigc. iti :p mbit bei!.

Smit sweiît in the ti riplpitîg )resuett,
<'rilèîpe %vitiîî and gril) o'erhca.i.

Two l>osr CARDS.

Rom:; Imm-y Dec. 31, oî.

l)EAR ]3o-W i a wotderful city! Lt is true, " Se ]Ruin and
(lie." Delighîtful, ivandering aniong- the ruimîed palaces ofu emperors and
oithers f.rnous in history! ThIe Colosseum lis.,grand. Arni,%ell;-go to
Naples to-day. Sait the -rd on lîicoria, P. and O. ine, from B3rindisi
for Bom~bay. Love ta o )Oy.

GEO. H. BROCJK.

PORT S.AID, EGVIr, Jan. 6, '92.

DEAR BRo.-Arrived !îercv.well. Start in ù%wo hours. Ani delighitcd
witlî trin over Mediterranean [rom Birindisi. Was sick a littie. It is
warin hem-e. What a crowd of queer people ! E verybody wvants to sell
vou Sonîet*;îmg.- Love to boys.

GEo. H. l3RocK.
R.S.-M.\any of passengers arc riding 011 donkies.

LA GrA,;NDE LiGNE iso is gaining a warmi place iii the heai-ls
of the students. This feeling lias been dccpemed during the past rnonth
by' the presence with, us of Pe.Ayer and Rev. A. L. Therrien and Rev.
.E eS. am Having corne mbt personal contact with these

warrn advocates of F renchi E vangelization, we have caught sonicewhat of
their ardor and cnthusiasrn.

TiiE auettndance at 0cr Mission in Little York is sinall but encour-
aging. Our nmeetings have been held in the Y. M. C. A. hall, but we
hope, in the near future, ta secure a hli which wiil be a permanent
place of worship, for us.

THE 'Mission at New Toronto is thrivingand the interest fias been
well sustaimed. The littie hli, wvhich wili comfortably accommodate
lifty persons, is generally well filed. The people are rejoiccd at having
a sen-ice of their own, which rernoves the nccessity of their trudging a
mile and a haif ta Mimico. Whiie the mission, like bue village itself, is
vet in its infancy, it is the means af giving bhbe gospel to many mechanies;

adothers boarding in the place who wouid otherwise attend no divine
servire, our mission being the only preacliing service. The people
have Iatciy shown their appreciation of the work and bbc workers by
opening their homes for the entertainment of the students.
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Kr.w BL-AcHi -î~0.-On tile List Suindav in Novemnber, 1891,
Messrs. J. E. Chiute and A. P. McDonald started out, in A1,ostc>lic
fashion, to walk [o Kewv Beach, somne six miles from the Hall, f"or the
purpose of beginnin-.g a Baptist mission in that place. They arrived at
tlicir destination iii due tinie, and, judging [romi thieir report of the pro-
ceedings, the day proved a profitable one, both to tlîemselves and to
titose who attended thecir services. On thiat day the work bgai-.-it
stili continues. Services are lield every Suinday in the Vire Ball at i y
a.m.. and 7 1).m., a Suniday sehcluol at 3 p.m., with steadily increasing 11n-
bers, and with anl interest tlîat is ever growing deeîer. On January
i 5 th, the Siînday school hield a festival, at whichi ail were invited to be
present. The club of the Hall very kinidly assisted in the p)rogtrammine,
and a very I)leasant evening .vas spent.

Once again the holidays; are over, the last student back, the classes
reorganized, and the Coilege, with anchor weigh cd and sails set, is
gliding peacefully on towards the first of May. ]3efore this desirable
state of affairs wvas brought about, however, the Literary and Theologi-
cal Society bad to be re-officered. Mrn Murduck was nomninated for
president, and grcat -iwere the expectations lie raised in our hearts as he
unfolded bis plans f»or the future. His platformi ias constructed of
solid planks. Taxes should bc rcduced ; the College 1'yellI" com-
pletced, and the University colors arranged. He took a decided stand
in favor of co-education. The ladies should be seen in the society
meetings. Tlh e ladies of the College 'were noble ladies, there was not
their equal on the continent, if on any continent. The society needed
the ladies, and, above al], the ladies needed the society. If he were
elected, lie would do bis utmnost to bring these thing to pass. It %vas
a pathetic appeal. Every eye was dii; and suppressed sobs were
heard on alI sides. As we gazed at the man we thought hiim inspired.
His eyes flashed fire; b is body writhed under the powerful Feeling that
swayed it. S ch a triumph of orat'xy lias seldom been seen; it ivas
enough to make the dust of Demnosthenes dance with delight.

As hie sat down there was but one feeling that predominated every
mind-Mr. Murduck miust be president.

IVFE MISSIONAIRY SociLry.-More than usual interest centered
in the M.\issionary Day this month. The day of prayer for colleges
being fixed for ihe, 29 th inst-, the E Necutive Commnittee deerned it
advisable to hold. our regular missionary meeting on that date, devoting
the momning service to missions and the afternoon to special prayer for
educational work. Accordingly, the society met at i0 a.m., Dr. Rand
presiding. After devotional exercises, an instructive pape.r %vas read, by
Mr. J. B. Warnicker, on " Methods of City Mission Work'-. This
paper will be found elsewhere in our monthly and will repay a careful
perusal.

Plrofessor Clark followed with an address on the " German Bap-
tist.Y The history of the cause in German was briefly sketched. Thie
churches at Hamburg, Altona and Berlini becamle very real. Prof.
Clarkc's description of the early days of the Hamburg Theological
Seminary, and of its present importance, lent a peculiar charmi to an
address delivered to, students.
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Mr. E. J. -Stobo, jr., read a paper on "French Colportage," giving
somne idea of the territory and work of the Quebec Auxiliary BiLi14e
Society. Numerous incidents connected with thc work were related.
Our hearts were drawn out as never before to that part of Quebec
where the blackness of Rornanismn is more dense, and we %were im-
»ressed more forcibly with the responsibility resting upon us as a
ilenonîination so carry the Gospel to those " who sit in darkness and in
the shadow of death' Five minute reports frorn our missions at New
Toronto, Little York, Woodbine and Pape Ave. were received, showing:
the work at ail the stations to bc encouraging. Dr. Goodspeed was

ppicdto interview the Home Mission B3oard iii reference to, the
support of student missionaries for the sunmmer at these points. At-the
afternoon session Dr. Goodspeed presided, and after devotional exer-
cises read a letter from l3ro. Iurwa-.sh, giving an account of the work at
prescrnt going on at Maskinongê. He addrcssed the meeting on the
subject of "Christian Education '>» pointing out the imnmense power
institutions of learning possess for moulding the thoughits and moral
and religious life of the nation. Referring to the temiptations to which
students are especially subjected, hie showed lhow they mighit be met.
Several of the Professors followed, and after a seasoiî of prayer the
Doxology brought to a close a gathering of muchi spiritual power and
intcrest

THE- LE»CTURE ON PIrrRoLEUM.-One evening this 11on1th, wu hiad
the pleasure of listening to a lecture on petroleuin, delivered by Mr. A.
E. de St. Dairnas ; who, having been at one tinme z. resident of 1'etrolea
became greatly interested iii the oil wells and thii %vorkzing.

The lecturer liad many smiall miodels of tlic instruments used int
making the bore, thus giving a clear idea of the whole process. Hle
reminded us of the immense size of some of these instruments used for
the work. The où is formied in Pet.rolea, at a dupthi Of about 475 feet,
90 feet of wvhich is dlay, then the rock is reached. AI] sorts of ingenious
tools have been niade (such as dogs and fishing fines). We were
warned, however, not to trv this kind of fishing line iii a streani as it
would bu useless, the fish would not bite. The lecturer showed sipeci-
mnens of the oul as it is first obtained; described the various îîrocesses
of refinement, and told of the vapors i t gives off and the substances left
behind inî the stili. Some of the things derived from petroleum are gas,
benzine, coke, wax, of which candies a ,rc nmade, etc. When the oil first
gous into the stili, it is very blackz an.d dirty, but whien it is refineda.nd,
ready for the market, it is %vhite and pure and quite inviting, that is, at
a distance, for distance certainly lends enchantnient to the odor.

After the lecture, we were allowed to, question the speaker, and tô
examine the specimens of vaseline, coke, .soap, etc. The young ladies
mnade free use of both privileges. After having heard such an able dis,
course on this subject, we shall bc more interested ili petroleum, t(>
which we are indebted for so miany of our modemn conveniences.

It is to, be hoped that when the lecturer reached home, lit missed
none of his candies. We noticed suveral of the young ladies casfing
longing, lingering -lances at thcm, doubtless; thiniking of what an~
acquisition they would be to a midni-ht feast.
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The clerk of the weather furnishes the following probabilities for the
next threc months at Moulton : Low temperature, strong north winds of
mathernatics and Latin, with occasional local showers caused by home-
sickness, followed by high midnight gales and heavy storms of exams.

SONG OF TrHE VIRGILITE.

Oh1 happy days of by.gone ycars,
Corne back again to me,

And give iii plaLce of bitter tears,
The Joy tiiat uscd tW bc.

Give back to ine iny Czesar,
Or the Ilarkncss verb, andi nouu,

And I will dance tire lied andi toe
In my calisthenic gown.

Why is the iizialika like a leg of miutton ? Because it is a joint
production.

Why is Sherbaurne Street more pleasant than the next one east?
Ilecause the next one is Bleecker.

The spacious halls of the College were wrapped in spectre-likt
gloom. The back stairs had stopped snoring, and ivere holding their
breath -with a creepy sensation down their backs of approaching
calamity.

It came.
Slowly, gently at first, but with a sinister persistence that has no

parallel in the annals of crime.
The white porcelain knob on the door of Miss Cs room turncd a

littie to the i-ight, then to the left-once ! twice ! thrice!
Lt certainly turned ; for Miss C. hieard it as distinctly as she heard

-the niuttered imprecation which, foBlowed. Then a sound like the
scratching of a match on the door-casing broke upon the car.

"At last," murmured Miss C., " is a real, live burglar almost
within my grisp ;"and hier smile of satisfaction illuminated the dark-
ness for a distance of sever-al rods, more or less.

She sat up. 1
She crept out of bed.
She was haif wvay to the door when a thougit struck lier with such

force that she lost hier b)alance and would have fallen, but for anothier
idea îvhich struck lier the next moment on the other side.

'Whiat if hie should have a gun ! - And then-
PLil just take ai look at him, before 1 catch im."

She tiptoed into the next room, softly opened thie door ilito clic hall,
.and peeped out.

The next instant hie ivas upon lier. Slie could feel bis biot breath
upon her check, and a pair of flaming eye-balls glared at hier out of the
surrouinding darkness like bale-fires 0in a swamp. One arm was; laid
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thireateningly on lhers-shc could feel the other creeping up ta hier throat,
and at the sanie moment same cold instrument passed over lier head,
flot sharp, but w-et, withi-oh, liorrors ! could it be blood ? A picrcing
shriek, awoke the echocs of the silent house.

It ivas a shriek of laughter, and Major, the burgiar, barked for joy,
and recounted, at the rate of three hundred and sixty-five revolutians a
minute, the only tle lie could tel].

The day of prayer wvas observed by Moulton as iii former years.
Lessons 'vere disnîissed for the day. In the morning there wvas a ser-
vice in the chape], conductcd by Prof. Farmer, and in the afternoon a
prayer meeting, led by Miss Smiley. Prof. Farmer's address in the
morning ivas upon Il Christ's right place in Education." In his
remarks, lie spoke about how necessary it 'vas that ail persans who taught
should be thoroughily Christain, and in ail departuients of learning that the
ideai of a Christ-like life should be constantly brouglit forward. Miss
Smiley, in view of Prof. Huston's severe illness, spoke iii the afternoon
of1 Christ's victary over death and the grave.

Vie ivere ail glad ta welonme M%-iss Smiley back to Moultoni. , We
trust she %vili soon be entirely recovered fromn the effects of La Grippe,
and able ta take lier cu!Ftonîary place anîongst us.

On the evening of Tuesday, January i 2th, we hiad th(; first prayer-
mieeting of tic terni. Professor Trotter, of McMaster Hall, addressed
the meetinga. 1-is subject was ane suggested by the tinie of year, viz.:
New Year's Resolutions. H1e told us wvhy these were s0 often brokcen,
and pointed aut the only sure way of kecping them. Wle enjoyed his
talk, anîd feilt that aur mîeeting had been very profitable.

La Grippe lias troubled us Lut littie, for wvhich we are very thank-
fui. Only two cases have occurred iii tie College. These ivere
praniptly isolated, and inans ivere taken ta preve:nt the spread of the
disease. As anc of the students remarked, the proper thing ta do ivas
Ia "check aur rgril)."

WOODSTacK COLLWE

Since last nunîber the boys have had their holidays. And a wel-
corne breathing space it 'vas;- for, since the beginning of last term, they
had ta work like Trojans, if, by any means, they might satisfy
their ambitious teachers. The mast of theni appeared ta have proflted
by their rest A fewv, however, brought the grip back îvith thern, and
have nat yet fully recovered from its effects.

That the lectures of this year have been an unqualified success, is
the verdict of ail wlîo have had the pleasure of listening ta themn.
Prof. Farner entertained us on the i5tlî inst. with a pleasing descrip-
tion or lus trip ta Europe. Mr. Farmer hias a happy way of interesting



both young and oId, in bis unassuming, conversational style. The
limited tirne at his disposai only per-mitted him to speak of a part of
his journcyings. We should be pleased to hear hini again.

"lOhi solitude where are thy charms that sages have seen iii thy
face?"»

The College sick roomn lias had an occupant for the last four weeks.
Mr. Seager put in his termn of thrc weeks with the murnps.
Now your correspondent has been thrust into the saine inner prison,
after having been pronounced by the college physician to be too cheeky
to remain with the other'hoys. A notice on the door signed IlF-aculty,"
reads : IlMumps ! students are requested -not to enter this room."
One rnight as well be in jail were it not for the kindly visits of the good
matron of the College, Mrs. Peters. Her kindness and faithfulness has
now become a proverb. The last occupant speaks highly of lier kind-
ness, and now the writer of tlîis would like to do honor to whom honor
is due. If ail the hionor lies in acting well our part, then Mrs. Peters
is twice crowvned with honor, for truly, a mother could not be more
attentive and considerate.

Mr. Robertson bias not been well for sonie weeks past, though he
courageously hung out to attend bis classes. He is now at Iast coin-
pelled to go away for a few days' rest. We trust lie will soon be able to
resume bis work wvith lis old tune vigor and viin.

Our College orchestra now numbers seventeen. They have
already wvon for themselves glory at entertaininents in the town and sur-
rounding country. Of course they are a noisy crew, as every musical
body generally is. XVe do not object, however, when their noise is tuned
to the sweet strains of mnusic, but îvhen, in tlic silent watches of the
night, our spirits are enjoying the sweet dream lands of nod, thiey corne
tramping in with the deep bassed echoirag tread of their number cIe-
yens, like a charge of the Heavy Brigade-woll, their music bath not
charrns Ilto calin the savage breast."

OUR PINÇwAL'is DEATH.-Our hearts are :-ad: the worst bas
corne. While liUe lasted we hoped on, but the fatal fever lias donc its
work, and now our faithfül principal is no more with us. Truly, hce
gave his liUe for our school. How surely hie was undertaking more work
than bis body could long endure is no'v quite evident. Oftcn did we
students remarkZ%, "How can be perform, so much?" But there is a lirnit
to ail human capacity, and it is ours riow to learn the lesson. StilI, it
remains a law of the kingdoni in which we labor, that wc must die to
live. No fruit shall growv '-to guerdon in after days," but to those
who have pflanted their life to moulder and die in the soul of God's
gTreat vîneyard.

Ail that medical sll could do was done for Principal Huston, but
-)U no avail, the Lord declared that ail His divine ivill througlih l he on
earth was now accorplished, and that our Principal's work was finisbed,
ind students hunîbly bowed iii subinission, sayilig, '«Thou k1-nowest
best, Thy will lie doue.'
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* The sorrow at the loss of Mr. Huston seems universai. The town
showed its appreciation of hIs worth in its expressions of sympathy
through the press, the tender words in the home of the bereaved and ixh
the College-, and by' the vast crowd that foliowed* the rernains to the
grave. The funeral service wvas held in the chapel room of the College.Rev. Mr. Dadson presided, and Rev. Mr. Barker, Prof. Bates, Dr. Rand,
Mr. Carlyle, P.S.I., Prof. Farmer and Mr. Thomson took part in the
exercises. Ai spoke of his power, his kindness, bis devotion, his high
ideals, and splendid qualifications for the work lin which he wvas engaged.
Mr. Dadson said that he %vas a man noted for modesty and power, and
that the world, the Coliege and the church, was to-day poorer because
ýof bis death.

Mr. Bates beautifully said that wve had met to celebrate the corona-
tion of him who now wears the crown. A devoted man, consistCnt in
.church work, and fuit of zeal in the interests of the Coliege ivas calied
up higher. A man characterized by lofty ideals, broad sympathies, and
.a deep love for young men.

Dr. Rand spoke of bis fitness for the work of a principal, bis gen-
erous spirit and broad views. He besought young inen to take up
-the life so, well begun and complete it in theirs.

Mr. Carlyle had in Mr. Huston a warm, personal friend. He
spoke of bis sympathies for educational w'ork outside cf the College,
and eulogized bis patience, bis perseverance and bis heroism.

Prof. Fariner said that the life o 'f Principal Huston was flot brolcen
off like a bar of steel. It had not ceased when removed from time.
He believed that he bad been calied to a more exalted and fulier ser-
-vice. He thought he saw an illustration of bis life in some of those
high Alpine mounitains where the base was visible but the summit, the
crowning glory, was lost sight of in the mists that cut off our vision.
The beginnings of Mr. Huston's life wvas seen here, but the glorious
part of it wvas beyond our view.

Mr. Thomson ciosed bis earnest and feeling remarks by urging
«on bis bearers the seriousness of living. It ivas a more serious tbing to,
live than to, die- Death ended Mr. Huston's responsibilities, but with
life ours yet remained.

The tender sympathy of friends could be seen in the rich and
handsome floral offerings. The corpse seemed to sleep in a bed of
flowers. The foliowing made floral tributes: Moulton College F-aculty,
a book, Moulton students bunches of cream roses, sister of Principal
Huston, a pilloiw, Master Allan, Calla lillies, A. C. Wbite, a star,
MLcM.-stcr Faculty, a wreatb, McMaster University Students, a pillow,
Woodstock College Students, a piilowv.

The funeral was the largest ever seen in Woodstock, excepting the
burial of the victims of the St. George disaster. The procession ivas
over a mile in length, while the streets ivere lined. The Coillege, the
Collegiate, and the Y.M.C.A., marched iii bodies.

The pali bearers were Prof. Clarke and Prof. McKechnie, Dr.
Rand and Dr. Goodspeed, H. H. Hurley and J. McCaNv, students.

The remains were born to the Baptist burying ground, and laid to
rest in hope of a glorious resurrection on the great day.
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